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California Highway Expenditures
As Compared With Other States

By C. lL PCIla:LL" Sl&U Illgh.....,. Eqineer

Tbp. pr~ing figures show total expendi
ture> iuclullil'lQ maintenanee and new con
struction.

'rite COlllpllrison shows that up to the lire!·
ent t.:me the ex~nditure for 6tatf' highwA;r~
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l ' HE large 'sum oI waney raised for high
way purposes through the tax upon
gasoline has received widespread atten

tion in Culifornia. The need lor heavy expen
ditures for hj;hw8JS if C~lilornia is to main
tain its position among the "better roads"
states has received JellS attention. 'ro Accom
plish this the funds derived [rom tile pres
cnt financing 8y~tcm mnst be carefully con·
served lind economically expended to assure
the proper maintenance, l'CCollstruct,ion and
construction of new highwars on the presen'
lQ'stem 81Ul necessary roads that may be
lldded.

COIllIJaraUn, state highway expenditure
datR recently compiled IrOlD the 1928 edition
ot We "Statistical Abstract nf the United
States," publisl:ed by the United States
Department of Commerce, and (rom records
of the aewnnting i1epartmf'nt of: the Depart.
ment of Public Works. St<tte of California,
shows California's post ft.I1d proposed road
f'-.l:Jlenrlitl1re~ to be low in wmparison with
5imilar ~xptllditures in other states.

The ouutanding fact ill that California bas
been spending considerably less on her state
Jlighways thaD tl:!.e nerage in other represen
tlltiye grou~ of states. Enm with the .in
erf'alolCd funds from the 1-eent gos tu, which
ArC now anliltlhlp.. ClIlifornJ/l will continue
to expend Ulllch less per Cllr for state bigh
way t.rnlll:ipol·tntiou service than the other
1<.IRIPJ.i hli'rein referred to.

:F'or Ihl:: purpose cf comparison, seycral
,-,cprcsclltllilye northeastern, soutllenstern and
western .sl11les have been so grollped tbllt the
totnl lIl"eR of eRch group i.~ approximately
{'(Jual to the area of CaJifornia. The lJorth
eastern group of state!; comprises New York,
M8Ssach~thl, Connecticut, !'\ew Jel'sey, Del
Aware, Pcnn'IYlvania aud Ohio. The south
eastern group of states comprises Florida,
Georgia, South Carolina and North Carolina.
The ....estern group comprises Oregon and
Wlbhingtoll. Avcrnge total road eJ.:pendi.
tures for the period of: 1925 to 1927 inclusive
for f'ach group have bren compared \vith sim
ilar expenrlituru in California.

The eompar:son for each ot the sectiOM iJ>
11O\\"n below in tablJ.Jar (orm (for the periOO

from 1925 to 19~7, incl1U!ive) ;
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CALIFORNIA JIfOlfWA YS Al'ttiJ l'UllidO lVOR.KR s

in California 11M Rverng('d l/'SS pl"r mile, less
per ctu' t1Ju] less per clilJita than in the three
widely IlCparaled representative groups of
states compared iu the tabl"'.

'The l-eent gas la.'t which was authorired
b)' the Legislature in 1~27 will enable .Cali.
fornia to increase her highway expenditure.
With thl" funds rleriverl from the 1-ef'lIl gas
tax, CaliIornia'll anllual ujJendilUre per cap·
ita will be increased to $6.59 and bel' annual
e..'tpenditure per ear will be increased to
$17.72. E\'en with this increase in funds
California will continue far lower than the
expenditures of the other states reIerred to
herein.

St..liJ;liCll oI tile past J'cMr's highway acth",
itics ill all states indicate Lhat the total state
highway expenditures in the United StatK in
1928 of $1,300,000,000 included an increase
devoted principall)" to maintenance, of 100"
000,000 onr the total expenditure of .1927.
This indicates that the unit of expendItures
under f'E_st." "South" and "'Vest" ot the
tablell will inerease subsequently but it must
be noted that tllC propm:ed Jlf'f CApita and ~r
car expenditure in California during the eom
ing ~al )'oor nrc less than the unitel:pendi
tllrl' in the other two groupg prior to 1927,
\ljth one exeeption. The one e..ueption is
thai tile nnnually proposed expenditure per
capita in California i, $6.59 as compared with
the previous expenditllrl' of ,1.44 JlI'T t'..Rpita
in the eastern group of states.

In the consideration of highwa,:.' rennuc,
tr&ffic nel",lll 118 compared willI the need of
lr&ffic or !l few years ago lUU be taken into
consideration. Big factoN! in highway expen
ditures ot today 811 eomplI.rl'd with those of
tlll~ earlier period are tIle cost of better align
ment Itnd wider rights of way; We heavier
and wider pavementB now laid j the inerclIsing
number of grad... SC(lRralion structures; wider
bridges j aod tile IlIlluy devices now incorpo·
raled into highways to safeguard and necel
eral.e trl,,"('1 l,hllt were either unknown or eon·
~idereu ullIIecessllry in the ellrly clays of high·
Wily building, whell o'affie WRS not as heavy
IlS it now is.

STRIPING THE HIGHWAYS
A .·ellQ.l I"•• bei:!n m.dc ('.....n tilt ¥nr;"UR di,(rklll

lUI to d.1' mll'Ag~ of l'nHml'UlI ..hkb .... ill ''''lUlre
,lrlpinll!".. It UJ Vlnu"fd 10 h,..·e flU e«;tionl of po,·e..
"'''"l lit 2().'OOl ....·hllb or more diriUl'd IDW H)· root
\I.u..... Til fOlV IeCllo;>fll. f)r ...h('.e du~re i. dangu (0
lrat'Ii,·, • ourii'" will bf! pi.CE-'!l nlonl! tt.. Mfa" of tb"
Pil....meDt. '"trY fR¥o.abl.. ('(lll"nfni h.. beoell ~I¥...:I

on th08" IIoCetloltl of hl_h",.,. ..he,... lh~ e1l11f:'> vt lhe
plIVelD('ot ho,·. alreedr bftu 1'(1 mark".. '1l1t I{ripe
..·ill he In 1,11('0(' before Ihe u""t ..·Iulf>r ~('8",,, to
8IlCllre the nl~l bl'f1dit from lltl! Ui"'Ddltu~ ..

Select Typical
Highway Sections

For Beautification
Plans for the beautification of tJ'pical road

side sections along the state highway system
are flUt taking form ..

Seetions in the Sacramento Canyon, and
ill the vicinity of RUlMlvillc, f.J8. Honda. Sali
nas, Serra, nnd near the Yolo Causewa.y, as
WE'll ag a section just south or Merced, bne
~n selected for de~elopml'.nt as typical lee·
tions for roadside beautification_ ]n District
vm different types of trees whicb thrive
under desert conditions Ilre being planted and
we are ·looking into the vossibility of improv·
ing roadsides along the desert roads with such
floweM: and shrubs as will grow in that clim
ate. Some fifteen or twenty maintenance gU
hOlls hase also been selected a.nd arrauge.
ments are being made for plantings to beau·
tiCy these places.

In this connection it i. interestillg to note
that California is one of only nine 8tates in
the Union with a df'finite roadside beautili
cation and landsealJiliK C~llOpaign under way,
finaneed liS legal maintenance expenditures
or from l;peeial funds, The 0111)" other state
in the WClit committed to this program is
Oregon, according to data gathered by the
ClIlifornia Stale Automobile A~iation.

However, the tra.nsformation of rolldsides
by setting out trees, shrubs, alld "ilies, and
plantinll flowers and grall9C!s has de,·e1oped
into a wiclespread movement in man~' parts
of the country. Slates nlllking with Cali·
fornia /lnd Oregon in this work Ilre Okla
homa, A[issonri, Michigan, Pellnsylvania,
Connecticut, .MIi$8Chuseu.s and Hhodl' bland.

In CfllifoMlill litis phllse of highway work
il; receiving mOl·~ Ilttenlion cach )'ellr. There
are some 600 llIiles of rondsidcll whpre tree!!
have been planted, all Lile work ha~ Uoell ulIlIet·
WilY for a number of yonr8.. hI addition to
lili.~, many of Ihe C(lllllti('s hAve forestry
dcp8!'tll1cnts that are lUking n decided inter·
est in ro~dside beautifieation and are doing
SYSlf'mati~ planting.

it is believc(l that Ilation-wide ~timulus will
be given to this work as congress last year
recognized roadside tree planting 88 a proper
ohject for tederal aid funds. AcCtlrding to
Thomas H. McDonald, cltief oi the bureau
of public TOads, the amendment to the fed
eral highway legWation providing for par
tieipation in planting along the roadside is a
forward !;lep and one whieh will receive the
iull and earnest support of the bureau ..
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Governor Young Enunciates Policy
of State Highway Extensions

, , , , , ,

The following message dealing with tile policy to be followed in mnkillg extensions to the
stale }Ii~I.W8Y system Wll5 trAnsmitted by Gover'nor C. C, Young to the state legislature:

TELLS IMPORTANCE OF
NEW ROAD POLICY

By 0, C. 1"Oo-lI'O,
GoftnlO1' t'f C.lifornia.

POLICY FOR INCLUF=lOl' OF );'E\V ROA.DS

Ha\,jng thus rffOgniJl'.ed t.hat there 8I'e un·
qn~tionably roads which should be added to
the lrtate S)'lJtem, lInil having suggested a study
of these roadil during the next two 'years, it
beeomefl necessary to adopt a policy which at
the earli~t possible moment may 8ffoM relief
to those loealities where county roads, due lo
the large \'oillme of state traffic using them,
have in effect become titate roads, thus throw
ing an undue maintenance burden upon the
counties in which these roads lie, It is only

(Colltluur<l 011 ..../I .. 17.)

wbi"lJ 1IOw lIer~e as
"terllll hich.....n, or ol
routes 001 ..ow io lb..

Iitale !Sstel1l ol oroblble
arteri.l ...Iue, 10 deter·
lUi~ what roada sloould bt
.dded to the .nl....., and
Lbtl order io ....Illeb thel'
.booM be added .J dettl'"
mtMd bl' .tlle 1I~ and
tnli~ oefl!s, tOleliler
With llU estimAte of the
protllble time when .ul.'b
ronll.!! <'aD bot indml\'d In
Ihe .!!1.llt~ ~"'"lp.m wllhout
1"'I108iol Oil lrnpollllibl"
bll ..d~11 on thnt .Y8tCn1.

:\" gol~crIlOI' .hould be
n~kecl 0" eXI~ed to ,1«0
It bill pro\·jdi"g lor tbe
extCll8ioD of tile .une
b;'h,.."y l!}"flV.nl, ueept
"1>00 rect>mmtndUion of
the IR..nmeot of Pu....
l~ Workl----a rK'OlZIme..•
<.l.tiuu in ilti turn bIIsed
upon a e:tN!flll 1tudJ' of
t ... lic fequiremuts .Dd
hie'''.'' ne, In lioe ...11b
lh. broad ltl1frlll P01i(')'
of loll$-time ptaDlIinl.
Any otber plar. .... iIl bresk
1l0.... 11 Ollr "ro"nm of
blJ:bwn}' OOll~trUI.'t1011 and
will .,,~or of pnlitirlll f'X
~liel\l.',r rnth~r thlln of
81\f6 (l n d blleint'I·Jike
Ilr(l{)edul'c, W b It I., v e r
1",li<,)' lll".v be IlIlollled
must be mUled 011 trame
and not IKllitieal p~"re.

Th. reaolut'"n adopt.d by un.nimous yot.
'n both hou,_ of th. l.g••I.tu...., deating with
.xlln.ion. to our highw.y .y,t.m, in my opinion
i, th. mo,t important I:ontribution that th.t
body I:ould mak. to our .tat. hillhw.y., It
est.bli,h... policy .nd cOnalitut... precedent
by which future lI;dd'tionl to th••tot. highway
,y.tem mu.t depend upon their .bllily to qualify
for. plAce in that 'Yltem upon Ihe basi. of
m.rit at determin"d by .nd .ft.r expert .tudy
.nd inYe,tig.tilln.

The 1.1I.,I."'re i. to b. I>OnllrAtul.t.et upon it.
willlngne.. to put th. ultim.ta benefit of the
sbt. highw.y .ystem befo the very n.tur.1
de., ... of ill membe ... to in"lud..d in th.
.y.tem, .t this time, road. in whi"h Ih.y ....
p.rticul.,ly ..... immediAtely 'nlt".!ed,

Th. F'lHlution not only provides <II prop.,
policy to gov.,..., e><ten.,ons to th. ,tatl high
w.y .y,tom, but it .1.0 •••ur•• a P.... II...S.i ....
correction of the present unb.lan"od mile.ge of
th•••c....... ry road .yst.m in the northe,..., .nd
the .outh.,n di,tric!. o...t up in the Breed bill,
Thi, I.o::k of m,lsaga ba'.n"" constituted a .ource
of i"il.tion .nd compl.int ,n the .o.. th.

The ....olulion .hould .nd will promote IltAt..
unity lind .tale· .... ide .uPllort in the future .nd
continued d.velopment of our hillhw.y sy.tlm,

The appr.clative th.nk, of th. people of Cali
fornia are dlle tho•• orllanlutions and ind,
yidual. throUllh who.. abl, .nd 10y.1 efforh
this h.ppy result wao aceompli,hed.

r..xF.ct"·Tr\T~:

lll:1'AKTll£NT

STA.'I'K OJ;' C.&.LIl'OR"'u.

:llareh ]2, ]929.
To 'h~ Melllberl of

tke Senat~ a1td tA.
Auembly:

In the me8ll8.ge
transmitted to yOll at
the opening of the
r res en t legislative
session, and IIgain in
Ole message aceom·
panring the budget,
there was discussed
the imporumcc of our
state h.i~h\\IlY system
to the prosperity and
growth of California.
In these messag~ {lc
following statement
was made relative to
the inclu'l.ion of new
ro~uls in the Ilttte
system: .

At tb~ tllJlt It wlll bt
lI~llry to eat.bli.h
wm" 001;0::) r"'atlu to
the iDdueion of new
roads with ill tho BInte
h~hwllY U5tem. ~I'htre

i. a CI'lrtlin "olrllh,""
.Il«1:Htll of hij;hwB,J wlilch,
b,J error ill deeelilltion. by
o\-erlllght, or Ihrollllh othf'r fIllllt, ..... not iacludM: in
the nue I)'~tero ...lIfD the P111~Dt rw.ds 'W,,~ ~u·

Dllted ns Gtnte ltitbway.. Tb~ probnbly rJionld be
onuer~ 1<1 Ihe Pr"IlIioeUl I}..:em at D~ It eomf)riiles
t1.lJout fin llIilu. Eut uide: 'l'OilI lblll I am Tery
dnllhdul ...·hther other .ddit..ioD. ('ll1i .... Ill.de ju~t
uo_ withont diu'ulltin,; our utlre h1ltbway PNVlOl,

')'lle..., "N! urwlI oU8 l'Olld&.. DOW I part of
eounty lli!l:llw.y t"ntem.. th.t .1"1 1..."ly deYOted to
,tnte mlher II.... Ivcal II-. n.t.., load" dearly b.n
prior nlhts to _oml< II l)itrt of Ibe 'Ulte aysum,
..h~n lIll,t ·;pt~1Il W tx""nded. 'l'btl qlleetio.. DOw
hi II to ....heo ...~h traoaltr 5houltl 11th p!lIct. J
WCI11101 8111~.t tn the OiN'!"t..r of Puhlic W".k. tbllt
durilli the nut t",.., yl'llr~ he m.ke It corollrehellmve
m,me studj' or tboee couuty highwa)'l1 In Cll,lirorn!lI



CALIFORNIA HIGHWAYS AND PUBLlO WORKS

Resolution Is Important Step Forward

TEXT OF RESOLUTION
Delow is the text of the concurrent l'e '0

lution introduced by Senator Handy, chair
melD of the Senate Committee on Roads and
Highway:; anu u; Assemblyman J esper. en,
chairman of the same committee in the
Assembly; ]Ja.<;sed by nnanimou. vote of both
house,

'''aEnEAS, It appears that some highways not now
in the state highwa,V system are Cal'ryi.DII; a volume of
sm te h'alfic tbat far exceeds the local traffic Ci1rried
Ull said roads, thus pludng ULJOU tile COllatIe" in
wbich these roads are locat d fin undue aDd heavY
maintenllnce bm'den; and

vVBEI/I!:AS, .A. preliminary investigation by the Cali
fornia Highway Commission find D partment of Pub
lic 'Works indicates that there is ut the present time
a decidedly II;renter mileul!:c of such roads in tbe
soutb, us compared with thos" in the north, carrying
this e""essive state Lraffic; and

'VHEIIEAS, An exe('utlve message was tl'llnsmitted
to tbe Legialature tmder date of March 12. in which
was suggested certain underlying principles to be
observed in the inclusion of new second81'y roarls
within the state highway system; now thel'efol'e, be it

Resol'vecl b1J Ihe Assembly, ti,e Be'nate conCUfTil1.g,
That the princivles enunciated in said executive
1Jle>'Sage be olJSeI've<l in the inclusion of llew rualls
within the state highway system, and that the Cali
fomia Higlnvny Commission :tJld the Departmcnt of
Public 'Works be, and they are bereby <lirected to
observe the following 1l1'ineiples in tbe inclusion of
new roads within the state highwll~' ":lst m.

1, Auditions shall during the next two years be
ma e to the present secon<lary highway system, total
ing behveell 10 • nd 12 per cell t of existing state
lJigbway mile I~e. said mileu/!;e to be added in the
ratio of not less th n three or four miles in the south
to one mile ill the north,

2, Ii'or hmlgeting 11nrll0RP.~ this mileage shall be
i eluded liS a part of the state higbway system by
th~ California Highway Commission when the neces
SUl'y snrve~"; al'e completed; 11"0 vided, 1101IJevC'/', no
1Il0ne~' be expended 011 81lme until they have been
finally included in the system by legislative act.

3, '.rhere sllsll he no change in the present ~tll.tu

ton' division of sccollllal'Y lJiglJwlIy funds; and, be it
further

Re8oh'ed" Thllt the California Highwuy Comnilssion
nutl the Department of Public Works be and they
are hereby dlr~rte.cl to make a. CAreful study of the
sta te highway system to ascertaIn and determine
rout s not now in the system which. eitner by reason
of the I{u'ge vohlme of state traffic tho t the~' are now
cllrrying, or by reaSOn of the relief that they woulU
nlIord [0 beavy traffic \lpOn present state highways.
01' liS highways serving 'IS ill/portant interstate links,
might prOI eds be included and added to the state
highway system: and be it further

Il0801vcd. That this study ahaU, in accordance with
the above o..entioned executive message, include nn
investigation into the engineering, economic and traffic
facts involved in the matter; thll t a comprehen~ive

report shall be made to the fOl't~'-ninth Legislature
embodying such rcconuncndatil)ns as the investigation
may <liselose it proper and a recItal of such facts
as Q13Y have been taken into account; th t this inyes
tigation "hall begin 00 later than May 1, Hl29, and
tbat this re!Jort sball be completed and made public
not later than Angust 1, 1930. and tbat pending the
adoption of ucb l'eport autbority ue hereby given to
the Onlifornia Highway C~mmission to take into coo
sidel'ation for its next budget such roads as it is
thu~ designt,ting and bringing to tbe attention of the
LegL~laturA at its next session,

By B. B, MEEK.

DIl'cctor of the Depal·tment of l'ubllc WOt'ks

T HE resolution represeuis an agTeement
bet.ween the varying opinions of the
north ann south relative to the addi

tions of l1ew .fuaUs to the state highway
system.

Opinion in the north has been consistently
against any considerable addition to the ate
highway Sf tern until further progre s is
made in complet.ing the roads to which the
. tatp is now obligated, The north has felt
that the clir:..tribution of the same amount of
money now alloted to secondary roads in the
north 0' e1' a lal'gH.r mileagp than is now in t.he
north's secondary system would. o.uly serve
to delay neecle I construction and improve
ment,!'; of prpsent state highways.

The resolution protects the e northern
roads in their money allotments, At the arne
t.ime sufficient leeway is left to permit the
iuclusioll in the northern system of snch
roads as may obviously be now performing
the service of tate highways and entitled to
a place in the state system,

The mileag'e in secondary highways in the
onthem gronp of counties is 525 38 compared

with the f;erondflry mileage of 1778 in the
north, In tile south the situation ha also
developed that a number of county roads are
nOw r,l1ITying a large volume of traffic of a
statewlue character and a relatively small
volume of loem traffic, The extent of this
traffic is such that it makes it difficult and
in some cases impossible to maintain an ade
quate surface upon thi8 road. This situation
has resulted in placing upon the counties in
which these roads are located a heavy and at
the same time an unfair maintenance burden.

TIle resolution p rmits the inclusion of such
roads as investigation may show are now car
r ring a preponuerate . tate traffit:, and in a

(Coulir.Ut:<l on page 10,)
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The Semi-Annual Traffic Count

This information i.-' very important, as it plays
a direct part in the e~tablishrueJlt of road
widths which are prerlicatecl on peak bour
tr:rffir..

As a matter of interest, certain salient
points have been selected on the various routes
for the purpose of comparing connts taken
tbis year on JanuaQI Hand 14 with those
taken in 1928 over a similar period. The
present census, based on the locations enumer
ated, how the following' increases:

For
Sunda)'

Pet,
l\fain north <:1.IH1 south roules________ +12
Lal~ral:l IJetween InlalHl amI coast

Iur~~:ti'te-connectl'i;'-l.';i"-tes=::=::::=::= +z8
Recreational routes + 4Mlscellaneous ._ - 4
Avel'age oC all I·outes ., ~___ + 8

20

16

2

3
37

15

29
22

15

30

20
28

32
82
10

29

10

20
58

IT

18

10

3

For
Monday

Pet.
+ 7

+ 6+ 6
-5
-8
+ 4

Monday
GaIn LoSS
Pet. Pet.
10

C

20

10

4

li
J

S

24

2
2
2

22

58
14

2~

9t
32

27

]5
1

13
29

2

14

G
5\

39

11

15

77
H
13

32

1

page 24.)

Sunday
Gam Loss
Pet. Pet.

~

II

Roule
No.

1. Ran ~"nlltciliCO fo Orel:nn I1ne _
2. San F..ancls<ll TAl • "" n:",o
3. Sil('I·nDlcnlt.... tn Oregol1 lilJ~ ~j;1

M.rys.l1Ie _
4. S.'lCI'anHm~o to Los Anp;des (V,tl.ley Roule) _
G. StoeUon to Santa CI'\I7. \in Oak-land _

6, Sn~t',l.Ine.LIto (.(l Woocll,flllLi JUII~tiol1
1. 11ehaJn3 Jun~t1(1n Ul Benicia__
S. Ignacio 1.0 Co r[Jeli.l ,'ia N'lijm __
O. Slin FeJ'llnndo lo San H~I't1lu'dlt)o

1Q. San LlIC:JS 10 S'Ollola l'iationai
P.u'lt ....._~_~_~ _

11. S'lentlnento fo nir~I'lon Iia rL..·eenille _
12, Sun Diego to EI Centro _
13, Saiidon. to SOllora ~__~ ...
111. Aloftn)' to .\1.al'tillE:z _
15. Houte 1 nel1r CnJ.IJella W GJ'1L~5Valley ~~_~ _

10, H01J11[}(1 to '-"lk"lll,'·L _
1'7, rtose\'Ule tn Ntmd!l C'in _
l8, !lel'eed to EI T·l'I'l.IJL__~ _
19, !louhl 9 u·c,l ur CI"I',m,nt to

HiH~rsitle ~_

20 n~hrlll!t lu Ruute 1 neill'An.:nl:l ~ __

21. RUllt~ 3 Il~al' RlI..1lnlle to Quiucy
22. SUII .hulII BtlUttl)Ul to Rome 32

\'ia HolHsu~r _ _
2~. SlHl~U' to 6"hoJl _
24. R:)Ute 4 11e.ll' J..odl 10 Vnltey

Sln'higs ~ .. _
25 'emda til)! to Do\t,llle\"lIIe _
20 Sail B,,'uardino 10 J>i l'.lIh·o__
27 EJ ('.I\t.-o to YUIll"- _
28 rle~dil\g to Nev,da Lille ria .-\1-

Wi'US ~ _

2U. J{c:J lll,ur to !l'er.,da Line rl"Sul),tllwille _

31 San llern,,,dino to Je.lI _
32. Route 4 n",,, ('aUf" to ROllte 2

lJt GIlroy .• __ _ _
~3. Route 4 uen.. \laker'sll.ltl tn PasORorms __
3.... R()uLe. 4 neal' Al'llo to Pine

Gnre _ _
37. ~ ubllrn tlJ Calr;n; _
43. SCU'l HerOilt'ditlQ to Hjt: Rt',1I"

Late _
"4~ Boulder Creel; to 'Redwonu Pat"
47. Orland tn Cl1lco _
t~, ~1'DanlJld< to \\',ndling _
19 l'allsloga to [.Olr" L.k.__

(Colltil:ued OE

P ARAPERA 811 G the well known WOl'Ctl'

of Diamond Jim Brady that "TllOse that
has 'em, wears 'em" to "Those that has

em, drives 'em" was amply eorroborated by
the traffic eensus taken at variol f>tations
throughout the state on Janual'y l:i ani! 14.
With the weather generally unfavorable, the
returns still indieate a healthy increase over
last year '8 count for a similar period.

Substantial gains were noted in the main
north and south interstal,e cOIUlection and
recreational routes. The increase in the latter
type is of particular interest, typifying the
initiatiou of a new form of recreat.ion. The.'5e
route:, are in the main, feeders to thc high
Sierra passes which are usually closecl by
sno\" a short distance above the foothills.
However, the gradual improvement of these
routes to the snow line elevation places the
invigorating sport.s of winter within a few
hOl1r~' drive of the valley areas. The growing
popularity of this movcmBnt i., well attested
by th 4 per cent increa e over last year',
connt, which itself represented a G1 per cent
advance over that of the previous ;I'ear .

The ploesent eonnt is in line with the policy
initiated in 1920 as a means of determining
noL only traffic service, but also the allotment
of construction and maintenance expenditures,
as well as type ami design of road section. At
its inception 103 stations were .'elected as
eXl)ressivo of the traffic flow, which number
has '. ince been increased to some 836 ,tRtions,

Conseeutive count,' are taken over two-clay
periods bi-yearl;}' between the hours of 6 a.m.
and 10 p.m. Sunday and Monday are usnally
selected as typifying the daily variation; the
seasonal being obtained by taking the count
during the mid-month periods of J anual'y and
July.

In the count vehicles are 'egregated in
hourly pcriods over the following clasRifica
tion : Passenger ca.r., light, truckJ (loaded and
empty), heavy tnwks (loaded and empty),
horse-drawn vehicles, trailers buses and for
eign ears, that is cars registered outside the
state. In the present census in the vicinity
of large population centers an account was
registered of the directional flow of traffi '. In
somp instance." this variance in clire-ction wa
in the proportion of 75 per cent and 25 per
cent. However, the relation for he full dar
COllllt WilS ill mOf>t cases approximately eqnal.
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Interpreting the Traffic Census

7

T I-I E purpose of the muintcnanee orgnni.
%Ilion is lo serve traffic. To fulfll this
ohligation the highwayf; must not only

be preserved in the best condition, but infor
llIulion as to the rate of de,'elopment of traffic
must be oolleeted so that expansion of trans
portation facilities will be jllit ahead of traffic
needs, 'Yith this CliO in view Ihe Iludole·
lllUlce department has Illilde II. special study
01 the traffic problem during the past two
yeRril.

While tL'liffic counts tuken each vear in .Tan·
utlrJ' tlnd July provide records· of existing
traffic, any worthwhile recommendation
requires an approximate determination of the
traffic capacity of two, three, and four lane
pavemen~, also an estimate of the probable
lllcrease 1Il traftie on any gh'en ~etjon of
road.

On every heavily tl'neled road thcre is a
~nM in the morning and late in tbe after
noon when travel is heliviClft. Our analysis
of aelunl hourly recordll for all sections of
the stale showed that for nearly 90 per cent
of the stations the traffie during the peak hour
was Crom 9 to 11 per oont or the total traffie
Crom 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Por practical pur
poses the peak hour traffic may therefore be
accepted as lO per cent of the Hi·hour COUllt.

The next step was to determine the volume
of traffic which might use thl! highway during
the peak hour without IULdu~ interference.
This quantitr is influenced by n number of
varillbl~ such ~ condition of the road, align.
mellt, ulterseetions, range ill braking dis
tances, percentage of fast Slid slow vehicles,
pl'!'sonal equation of each driver, etc, It is
eVident, thereCore, that any figure adopted
mUBt be based on arbitrar,\' IlSsumptions, Tn
n~al'ins: such assumptions in our sludy, eon·
Slderatlon has heen given to reoorl'ls of actual
performance, experiell~ Slid ob~n'litiOIl.

There are shown three tables which give the
basic assumptionc;. TAble I shOWI the num·
ber of "ehiel~ whieh Clln pass o"er a single
traffic lane lit uniform rates of speed, In this
table full bnlking distanee is provided between
each '·chiele. The C8P8-eiti~ shown permit
100 per ccnt safet}' for each Ychide.

TAble U shows what ma}' be considered as
ll~e maximu~ capacity of a single traffic lane
w~Lh all vehIcles uniforml" "pa~ and trav·
eling at a uniform spcttl Xo II110""ance is

made here for braking distance. Table] II is
a combination o[ Tables 1 and 11 and repre·
seots an Average volume at given uniform
lipeedll. The capacitieli shown in these three
tables arc working capacities on the assump
tion that the opposite lane of the roadway is
filled 80 there is no oPI>ortunit.v for passing
and all "chicles are thus held at the speed
of the Mlowe-~t vehicle in the line.

l'he planning for pavement width to care
[or the estimate<l Iutnre traffic requires that
the traffic cllpacity be taken at some definite
figure. 'J'he range of driving speeds and
utlier faClor$ jg so great that. practical work
ing enpaeitim vary widely. At the expense of
poliee contrOl, illcreased danger o[ aecidents
aDd of delllY, expense and inconvenience to
WK'.r.s o[ the highways, traffic of 2000 vehicles
per hour may be passed o"er a single Jane
roadw8,)' at twenty to twenty.fiye miles vcr
hour, IJowever, a single v-ehicle t.raveling at
a speed of two miles per hour would reduce
the capacity of our single lant> to 330 vebjcles
per hour. At alty mile; per hour it is theo
retically possible to I'ass 2-JOO "chicles per
hour over tbis !:lingle lane in t.he same direc
tion,

Alignment, gradieut, proportiol1ll of light
and heavy traffic, weather, driving cODdition~

and the personal equation of different driven
all. enter into the qnestion of establishing a
gUide for the proper economical planning of
roods for maximum service. The mllintenAnee
department Ims eardully cOIl!:lidc-r~d these
dil'fe~llt phnscs of the problem in the light of
traffic records alld actull1 field conditions lind
hllii Ilrrived lit the following capacitieS for
the purpose of determining lhe width of pavc·
~enf necessar~' to care for the cl>timated tramc
In 1940:

Vtlt'clef ptr I<oflr
Two-illne l'Olldwar ~oo

'l'!u-ee·hllle I'Olld""a)' 2O()(l
f'",ur-!II11e rOlld_1I3' 8200

These are considered to be the peak hour
traffic figures and represent 10 per cent of the
traffic for the sixteen-hour period from 6 a.m,
to 10 p,m. This volume o[ trame will permit
fast traffic to travel at 40 miles per hour and
provides for lJUfficient we passing space for
that purpose. It provides for a safety flll'!tnr
of lI.ooul 30 l)Or cent, thal is: Traftic on a two
lane roadway can be illcrea5ed to 1000 vehicles
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C"I41Clty
per hour

32.7
1W5
]207
]140
1057

978
900
832
774
'i~

]63.;:;
119.5

80.5
57.0
42.3
32.6
25.7
20.8
17.2
14.4

CRn per
mlle

SPllcln80t
can<. ",urn of
(I) and (3)

32.3
14.2
65.6
92.6

]24.8
162.0
205.:i
253.7
307.1
365.i

per hour without seriuU!; ucla,\". ...\11 expllllla
tion of the- ruethod of nrri\'ing at tbOlle figurts
is given below:

ill position to turn out tar Vli~- No.1 amI
Vchicles No.3, No.4 llnd No.5 llre spaced at
th~ closest interval so that no dcla)' results as
the.v continue their uniform speed. At the

For Two-llLlle Road. forty-eighth second, vehides :No.2 to No.5,
Ratc of tra.ffie flow, with T01JlltnUffi dcllly, inclllJ:iive, have cmnplete-d theil" passing. At

'l'l'"a.~ £Ietf'rmined under thP- worst and nlM thll these spcc{ls one-half mile of road is required
be,,;t. l--ombiuation of vehicle spllcill~ and to complete the pa.ssing without delay. 1n
specds. Graphs No.1 and No.2 werc worltcd the meantime u similar spread of 'Vehicles
up to show thp-Se ('.onditiom. 'l'hcse graphs Mn be approaching from the opposite direc·
show the relative positions of the vehieles on tion on the other lane with their passings
a nile of two-hne r08(h\'l\Y at each second complete in the same time interval. Vehicles
of a minute intervul of time. No.6 and No. 16 were then spotted at a spac·

Graph No. 1 sllOws a number of Cast and ing to give the le3.'it pO>l~ihle dp.lflY. It will
sloll' vehicles equally divided a.'f to direction be noted tll~t these two velliclcs must reuuce
of ira\'el. .At zero time vehicle No.2 is just Ilpeed at the fifty-eighth sccond because vehi

TA8LE I_MINIMUM CAPACITy-oNE LANE

(I) (3)
ljrakln,: (I1~. (2) Rea.cllon (IiE-
tane~ (feet) Reac,ion tl'lncepJulJ

Miles teafe- allll'ra(lU time In 11 It. (trom
pel' J,our 106 il'Ct.) lIeeonllll lable III

2________________ 0.6 ].000 31.7
10 12,5 ].000 :n.7
lii________________ 28.0 .9:Ja 3'1.6
20 .. _ 50.0 .Bi5 42.6
25________________ 78.0 .812 <l6.R
30 J12.0 .750 :.0.0
35 1G3.U .688 52.3
.JO •__ 200.0 .625 53:i
45 . 253.0 .562 54.1
50_ . 312.0 .500 53.7

TABLE II_MAXIMUM CAPACITY-ONE LANE
V~lodt~· Reaction RUction He"ction C..u per

llll~.. feet ver time-in d18taneo <It.ta'lce 'n ile. "Cat>aclt:r
"",r hour .... ,..,"d ""conus In (eet plu. 17 teet one lane per hour2___________

3.0 1.000 B.7 ;jJ .7 ]66.6 33310________________
14.7 1.000 14.; 31.7 166.6 166615_______ -------- 22.0 .938 20.6 37.6 140.4 210620____________

--- 29.a .875 25.6 42.6 123.9 247825_____________
-- 36.7 .812 29.8 468 ] 12.8 2R2030.. _______________

44.0 .750 ~13.0 50.0 105.6 3168
~:j------ ------- 51.3 .688 35.a 52.3 100.9 353140________________

5/i.7 .62,'j 36.7 5:1.7 !.lS.::! 39a245________________
66.0 .562 37.1 54.1 97.6 4392

50 ---- -- -------- 73.3 .500 36.7 53.7 98.3 49]5
·Xurnber <"ll'~ pa"~lnll' glv~" point,

TABLE III-AVERAGE CAPACITY-ONE LANE
Car" per ",II •. Carll pe. mile.

Miles
40 J>C1. of Uper."t

maximum. mlnlmun•. Can~r Spacillg,
pel' hour Tabl.:;, rr Table 1 mll~ r"el Callacltr2. _______________

66.6 98.1 164.7 32.0 32910__________________
66.6 71.7 138.3 :18.2 ]::1831n__________________
56.2 48.3 104.5 GO.5 156720__.______ 49.6 34.2 83.8 63.0 1676

9- 15.1 25.4 70.5 74.9 1762_;J __
-~-------------30__ ~_______________

42.2 ]9.6 61.8 85.4 1854
J~_~________________

40.4 15.1 55.8 ()Hi 195340__________________
39.3 J2.5 51.8 101.9 2Oi2

45~_________________
39.0 10.3 49.3 107.1 221850________ ------- 39.3 8.6 47.9 110.2 2395
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eles on the opposite lane pren.nt free passing.
The addition of a ringle additional vehicle at
any point will eau;;e AddltionRl (lpll)'. Tbis
graph shows minimum delay IUld };PM eou
ditions which require maximum disumee fot'
jlasiiLg. Twenty-four passings are made by
12 machines in the mmule inter\'al on the
mile of road. The rate i.s :wo vehicles per
hour.

Graph :-lo. 2 shows a. more nearly normal
spread of fast and sJow vehicles nnrl~r the
best passing conditions; 16 passing.i are made
by 28 machines per minute Oil the roile of
road. The rate of flow is 1035 vehicles per
hOllr. The average rate of fiow shown by the
two gTaI)hs is 688 nhieles pel' hour.

Thrce-la.ne Road.
Unrlp,r the hf'Jlt conditions a three-lane road

is Cllpllbllj uf carrying twice the capacity of a
two-l aile rond, or 2000 Ychicles, os the center
hlllC if! IlvlI-ilable alternately for fast traffic
from either direction and the a"er~~e speed
would, therefore, be eonsiderabl:r higher than
that of the slow vehicles. The inner lane is
8,'ailable to full capacity (or 40 mile per hour
traffie. or 2072 vehicles, with a minimum or
pOl>Sibly 10 p~r cent additional on eaeh of the
Outside lanes, or II total of 2a4lO per hour. It
is eonsidered that. 2000 ,-chicles per hour dur
ing peak hours would be II reasonable eapaci,;:.-,

Four-lane Road.

With four-lam' traffie, under proper police
rtgul.tion, the outside lane!! earry the slow
moving traffie and thc inside Innes the fast
'rllffit', Under th{'~ conditions tht' t.wo inllirlf'
lan~ will Cllrr)' 4144 vehides I1t 40 miles per
hour, IIceording to 'fable IJ L With II mini
mum of 10 per cent additional fOI' the slow
trafflc on each of the outer Innes, n peak hour
traffic of 5000 "chicles should be possiblo
under well controlled conditions and our
as,'lumption of 3200 as II workin;; baais is 60n
sicl.ered a comfortable llellk capacity,

COllsidt:l'l:ition wall also given to rltte of
trnffie increlUC. This is dependent on increase
in j)opulabon, increase of v/'hlelell in propor
tioll to population, increase in traffic frOID
outside the state, and increased use of yehi
cles as the highwa~'s are improved, For our
purl)Q9C1!, after anal:rsis of existing data in
the llbo"e respt'cl, it seemed rt':~nable to
assume that the increase in traffic would ~n

firm(' At the Ilrf"Sellt nite of nrarly 9 per ~nt
annuall:r [or the nexlo ]2 years without
extreme ehange. Traffic; llSI!Iumpcons as of
19"0 were worked out on an avcrage of 9.6
per cent. annually over the 1926 count.

RESOLUTION IS I 'IPORTA.'i'T
STEP FOHWARD

(CClnt.lnuoo from pap 5.)

ratio that will tend toward establishing B
b.hmce between the secondary highwa)' rnile
age nOft h And south.

It will be noted that. the resolution is con
fined to sec::ondllrr highwB-Ys- Primar)' high
WA)'S are not affected by it, Under the Breed
bill the secondary highway funds are divided
on a M)-50 basis between the north and south.
The rerolution affinns this distribution,

The t1'Ji(llulion also protecL'l the highway
~,\'sfem against an undue inflation of mileage
by limiting thc inclusion of Dew rond3 in the
next two .reR~ to frOID ]0 to 12 per cent of
the· present mileage in the stille highway
sJ'slem.

As rllr as the present administratiOll is
concerned, we feel that this resolution is most
important in that it marks the aefinite estab
lishment of the principle that additiOlls to
the state highway system shall follow, and not
precede, an expert study by the state road
building authoriHes of roads prop06ed for
inclusion in Ihllt 8y81r.m, It. meana the cna
of ihe desi/rlllatioll of sLatt! h-ighways with nee
essar:,- engineering knowledge, It marks a
eontributioll to the highwll)' system of Cali
fornia as in1l>orlanl. as W88 the substitution of
the plly-lI..3-ron-go plan for the cosUJ' s~·lrtcm

of payment through bond issues, 1 feel that
the Legislature will perform a "er)' signal
service for the state in the adoption or thilI
rt"SOlulion.

CONN[:CTIQL"'T-Acddent reporta for ""..:ral
reors IlltJlene (bat le.. than 4 per cent an! diM' to
def~a ill thfO nh~le.

".~nMON'l'-Suo .. remo....1 ~rvict IAlt winter "'rIII
utell<i«l over 1.02 miles of siau billlways, or IUgbtly
IfOl. thlll (lllt-hnlf the mileage.

The information developed wall IIpplird in
a practical mnnner, as shown by tile aeCOlll
paJl~·illg lJ'pical chart. This chart ahows the
1926 peak hour traffic; the estimated peak
hour traffic of 1940, and the annual mainte
nanee costs per mile of the ysrions typeg of
pa",.mf"II1., lUi W~II as tbe pavement and shoul
dt'f widihs 011 II given section of highway.

Similar charts ha"e been prepared for the
entire state highwa)· mileage ann represent a
summary ot pavement types, maintenance
l:OSt and traffic reeords nnd needs. whieh
makes this ill formation easily 8\'ailable for
analy<;is in conJlection with planning ilUpron~..
ment in the ,""ork or the maintenance depart
m~nl.
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Fighting Floods With Sacked Concrete
By C. Il. WHI,.MOIIII:. District Enlt"lneer

13

SHl\71UN BLUFF in Humboldt County
on the Itedwood Highway lias been the
source of extreme trouble eit her Irom

slide:; ur [rum tlie wlll;h uf the Eel River on
the embankment side of the roadway.

The spring of 1928 found the roadway at
this point. washed out until two etlrs could
no~ pass. (Showu in picture 4G.)

Embankment quantities were computed and
it wa" found that about 8500 ('.l1bi('. yards of
material were neCCS'l8ry to lilt uut thl: !'oudwIlY
to its standard width, aud II study or the cut
Ride re\'flalerl the fact that probably 100,000
cubic yarilii would have to be moved to get
the roadwAy to a cut section which wouhl be
ufe. 'fhi'! "ould lilso Opf':n np a new face,
prulutWy 100 feet high. which would cause
InRny new :slides.

Various mcthodr; of repair were considered
Qot finally it was decided to refill thr. emhank
ment which had been WIl bed out Hnd prowct
it against the river which rises, jn flood times,
about 25 fl!et and CSltrieli very heavy drift.

.-\s the sel~OIl was getting laIC. the proJ)osi
tiou of filling the embankment and slope pav
ing WM II.bllndoned in [a,'or of sacked con
crete rip up, as high water might be expected
lit ony time and with the use o[ the latter
method, the fill and the rip rap proieet.ion
could be brought up at th!!; Kame tiDle.

Accordingly, a treucb Wll:! dug about two
feet deep in bed rock at the cross·sectioned
too of fill, the first sac.k laid lengthwise, and
the second row p1ll.eed crosswise, to render
better stability to the rooting. The third row,
/HI well as tllC balallee of the rows for the
entire ht'ight, was placed lengthwise Ilgain or
parallel to the grade.

Previous t'xperience has showLL that a better
bond can be secu.rOO hy lll.pping the sacks to
approximately halI tlleit width, which gi\'cs
about a 1:1 slope to the finished wall.

The wall should be brought up in 8e<.tions
and as tbe concrete is mixer! compAratively
wet, the handling of the sacks proUlulcg II

krt'lldinR action which brings a film of grout
to the outside of the sack, promoting II PPrJflS·
nent bond bet.-ween Slicks when laid. W'Ilen
a row hai,: boeomp set, beforc the succeeding
row is placed. 8 lreneh llbo"l eight inehes
wide. dug imme<liatdy ~lliJld the "cold" row,
should be filled with green ctmerete.

T"I' .'I~"". hIghway ... ",...he<! out; ",Wdl" de.... U,e
nr~1 lin of .....eked cemfont. view or ..eked .. ,uUil."k·
",enl: fll1lnll I" loack of (lIfo :!lac),,; IOllln' "'MO. th"
wltl~1 ~11 hlgh.....ay.
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lope lJoarJ should be COIl tantl;!' employed
to keep the lope true to line and care must be
exerci. ed to keep the rows from working out
as wheeling over them tends to "mush" them
towards tbe outside. Changes in slope tends
to create Imuckles which mlNht cause trouble
IMer wbfn the green nil se tIe.

Two mixer. were Het up on grade, and a
hopper built immediately below the In.i.xer
where two men load ack with concrete, tie
them and shoot them t the wheelers and
]Jlacers below by means of troughs. From this
point tlley are wheeled in wheelbarrows to the
point of placing. This is accomplished on top
of two-inch boards laid on the newly ]Jlaced
sacks.

The fill was brought up with the assistance
of a team and fre o. At this POiuL the Call

crete work was shut down until the embank
ment was caught l1p.

'l'his l'ip rap was 370 feet long and 25 feet
high 1>eing" toed in" to the old ground on
either end,

Five hundred and -fifty cubic yards of con
crete W re mixed and placed at a co t of $9.50
per cubic yard. One cnhic yard covers
approximately 2.7 . quare yard Ot mrface
so the co, t per square foot is .0.35.

'fhe sand and gravel was hauled from a
river bar bv a H cubic vard truck ano
dump d at the mixers close" enongh so that
it would be shoveled directly into the skip,
proportioning by "hovel counts, 0 110 wheel
barrows were necessar.v. IVlaterial was loaded
from the bar from a one-JUan gravel plant
COld ting of a small hoist and bucket which
dragged the- material up a l'lillway and
uumpf'c1 into a loading box so thel'e was no
lo.'t time £01' tile trucks.

About 20 to 25 cubic .'ards per mixer per
day 'bould be averaged dellending' on the
amount of mechanical trouble.

Mixing water was furni. heel from a pipe
line and small pump set on thl', river bank.

Ordinary small grain, potato or small sugar
sacks which have an open mesh are used.
Sacks are tied with wire and tied close to the
concrete so that a maximum rise per sack
way be obtained 'when they are placed in the
row.

This rip rap has stood over the winter and
has two small lips in it, both of which would
not hav happened had the abovc directions
been followed more closely. However, high
water has been above these slip point.s twice
with no damage to the work, and the slips
can 1>e repaired at nominal cost.

'Thi.' wor!, WaH de igued and construction
snpervi. eel by Richarel H. Wilson, District
Maintenance Engineer.

Grade Crossing
Accidents Show

Decrease in 1928
~'here were 217!l grad, crossing ncciclp.nt~ in Cali

fornja during 192 , according to a report just <:00l

piled by be Tran~t.l(>rtation Division of the Railroad
omm1ssion. This was 'ID innease of Dearly 2;:; per

r. nt ovet· 1927, when theIe were 1740 accidents, lind
a still greater increase over 1926, when there wel'e
1217 aC<'ide.nts,

The number killed itl grade crossing accidents in
102 was 165, as against 194 in 1927, and 139 in
1926. 'rile injul'ed numbered 732 iu 1928, as again"t
708 in 1927, and 629 in 1926. It is appaIent, there
fore. that while there were tIlore accidents in lilt
thon in 1927, the death rate and tbe number of
injured was less thun in the previous year.

These figl1l'pS mll~t. be considel·e.d, the I'eport poillt~

out, together with the figures for the motOl' vehicle
registration during the satlle year. The total mnnber
of wi motor vehicles registeL'ed in Calif()rnia in 1D2
was 1,822,202, while in 1927 it was 1,702,639, and in
1926 it was 1,610.770.

Los Angeles Couuty, which has tbe largest number
of motor vehicles registered, as well as tbe largest
number of grade crossings. of ans county in the sta teo
led in grade crossing accidents, and ill killed n.nd
injured therefrom. The fiJ!ures are as follows: Number
of accidents in 1925 was 843; number of killed 4 ;
injured 285. In 1927 there weI'\: 7G9 accitlentH. 6'1
killed and 294 injured. In 1926 there were 422 iL('ci·
uents, 47 killed and 314 injUL·ed.

A,lumeda Counry was second in the stati tics with
-62 lIccidents in 192 , in which 2~ wel'e killer] :Iud
107 injured. In 1927 there were 295 accidents. witb
20 killed and 1~ injured, while in 19:.!6 th I'e were
207 accidents, 10 ltilled aDd 79 injured. SILnta Clara
County was thiro with 123 accident/; in 192 with 9
killed and 29 injl1L·~d. Rnn Joaquin Connty 110r1 66
necidents in 1028; Fresno had 56 accidents; San
Bernardino County had 55; Orange (Jaunty. 46;
Tullll'e County, 31; Kern County, 30; acr"-IDento
47; and other counties l'econ]ed accidents in approxi·
mately tbe ratio of their popula non.

Approximately 27 pel' cent of tbe grade crossing
:1ccidents during the last three years resulted from
"el,ides running into Rtanrling or moving trains.

The iucreuse of accidents uuring the lnst two J:eara,
occurring on double truck 1'0 sings is apparently due
to the growing tendency of impoti('nt drivers to 1)1'0

ceed over croiSsing" as soon as the TIl'st tmin ba~

'!ellreil, without knowing whether or not a train i,
a pproaching on the s('('oud track, with thc result that
the vehide is struck by a second truin from thc
opposite direction.

Suggestions are made for the in9tallation of a
Boccial signal announcing the approach of a second
train at, double track ero, sings, for the purpose of
Ieduciug these accidents.

A llll'ge percentage of the accidents ccuned at
grade crossings protected by 'l-';ig-WllI:S aod also by
human flagmen.

l-Iore than 75 per cent of tbe gl'ode cro!;sings in the
state nre now protected only by crossing signs, aud
that the crossings protected by human flagmen or
wig-wag signals nre the more important ones, aud
cany a considerable volume o( vellicolar traffic.

December iJ the month of most accidents, while
lII!>y h 16 Ole lenst. O<'tobn shows the largest num-

(Continued on page 23,)
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New Signs Reduce
Hazard at Road-

Railroad Crossings

PEt\T))]NG the completion of the progro.m
of the Clllifnrnill Highway Commission
for t.he c1illJiuatioll tit railway grade

crossings upon the state highway 6)·stern,
plans have been perfeet.ed by which the
hazard ot remaining grade crossings will be
guatly reduced.

Plall8 (or R n~w s.vstem of marking grade
crossing'll h8"e been pcrCected by T. 11.
Dermis, i\hintenance Engineer, acting under
tht' direetion of C. H. Purcell, State Highway
Engineer. The new devices are 1I0W lM:-ing
given their first trrout.

li'or tJle most dangerous crossings where
tliere is it hlrgc train movement, the crossings
are to be mnrked with Nron aigllil set from
poles (l"er the C('nter of the highway with a
HAoot. e!('8ranee. These I'igus are vi!'ible in
a level country fOl' 3 milell ll.Jid CIlll 00 elLSily
read at h distnllel' of 1500 feet. Ther benr
t11e familiar warning H. X Lt, where the rail·
road crosses at right lIugles with the highway
a two faced 6ign is instllllcd immediately lloove
the r.rOs.'liflg. Where the highway turIM to
Cl"OS~ tile rllilroad the sign is installed before
the turn with R line lind arrow indicllting its

direction. These signs bear two large letters
with the "X" 36 inches in height. The sign
itself is 3 feet, 6 inche~ in height by 8 feet
in length.

For ero8Sin~ where the traiu lliovewent i.5
not so huge 11 railroad sign 10 feet in lengt,h
hy a f~t in height is being tried ont. This
is illuminated by refleeted lights, and is \'"isible
for l'I. long distance. It is installed !tpproxi
m.R.te.ly 400 feet from the crossing. Where the
highway bends to cross a railroad, the point
where the road turns is mArked by au llrrow,
which ill in its turn illuminated by reflected
light'l.

A. third pla.ll which is yet to be tested out
provides for the better illumina:ion of rail
I"fWld grllde crossings by spot lights, attached
to neighboring poles.

StR1Jton Named as
Committee Chairma~J.

T. );. S ....... t<)D. mAlo.riaJ ud I"CRtlrcll enciocer of
the Di.. is!oo of HilCh.....,1, hal been ap(IOln~ cbalr
man or th~ "~..'l,, ~.t~ ....UMl aeetioo of tbe ~Dl·

mittee on IIlIIteri.abJ, AmerlCllII ,\uocU.tion of Stale
1li}:hwllJ' Ollleiah.

Othu membc... of tile toInlUlUee are. .. folio.... :
toO. M. Fiotl.ioe1", elilloeer of mueriale, State DI,IIw:I,. Commi.ioo, RIllelJl. Ol"l'lOn; )U;"......od Hancll.
mo.t.erillis enelucer, llureall or hi,II,...,... Boiee, ldailu:
l.ert ~lulr. Jr.• materials ell£lneer, Stale HOld Com
miuOoo. S.lt wke City, Utab.

In mathl. the appvlllt.nleul, )lr. lliuemOM!, dlalr
m:lll or the leDenl eommitlee 011 IUIIIUriala, "'""lte
Mr. Slantoa. .. rouo"'.:

"',11Ie qUE1Ition of aett"e parllclpation of Ihe Wetlt·
HIl f!itlll..- In 1M wOl"k of litt COlllmlttee on mal....
rinla hu ,ivell It.' ....me coccern I.. ~bt 1I"~t. We ft:!tl
lbal tbellt states should be .cth·el,. I"\:p~nted no
0\11' committee, but recora.ize thllt due to lbe dilltl..Dte
it I, .e1(l01O pos~!ble for an,. of lhe members to nttend
1.1111 l':'Itttlnll' o( the committee, It wa. for the PIII"_
po8!: of Itilnuhllln, Inter....l In our work ebnl lbe
weslern .eection Will! orlCllnlzed. lbe idea beine thllt
thil lredion could moet n. n unit froln lime to time
Cur the l'urlJOlle ut dleculI.lng method, of ttlSta aud
6lX'eificntloulI with lIIl)e('inl rderpnC4l to conditloll. In
the "T~I."

AfI"r ,-,,"tude. ul tll/ll of lilt ldl Lltlld ~tde of
Btreelll for lraffie. AUBuaU.. hilS deddcd to fol1n....
tbe Unllc.l f!itolca nlld adopt !.he rIght blInd side. The
chan,e wlll 10.,01'l"e .n txllCnditure ot $2,100.000.
~lne<> lhe lo"p,-n,ncnt wilt h""e to ('bttll'P thoU/lllud.
of .iloa1&

Detroit hili a new plan f(or sidewalk sonlo,. Sid....
walk. on tbe chief ,hoppiul "Vell"e .. rc:: marked olr
Into three lalltll--Ooe tor nOrlhbound pll(1estrlanll. OM
'(Or ""-ltbbound. lI:d '0 inllide ll1ne ...he~ windo...•
.happen! call loiter .. much .. theT like. At street
Inten.ectfull$ paiDted footprioUl direct people into
tbe ..1gbt I.ne of t llleo. Tb, pl'n waa tim ;o.taUlld
Cor lhr Christl 01lP!n. ~_n. lind met with IUch
.OCct811 tbat it II to be Idof't.t\d permllnl'ntb". The
uperir..lmt h... ~lIlt('d io IJtu:er eue .Dd .peed, '1
we1! all IJreliter .fety for bundlea. pur.e.. alld \)CrlOll •.
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E. R. HlooINg, Cltler Alll»unlanl

C. H. PURCEt...L. Slue H11J1l1ll'AJ' EQrlnee-r, ~nlO

CAlJfORNIA HIG/lWAYS AND PU8IJC WORKS

LITIGATION SETTLED
011 Au.u.l 1. Ifl"l..8, bid, _re opened f"r l'Oll.8lrUCI

inr a .. uverh~d C1'OUilllf of the Southern Pt.c1fic nall
rood t ..cb at Sn,e.nt in Santa Clll.... Collnt,.. After
tbe <.'OlllrllCf. 1I"·1lI'dI:d lind berore Ihll C\lIlLrllclor
rouM .tart ork, lh. Ilrorl"-rty OWl,,,,", f<f.lI!\lred aD

[Iljullttion to I,re-rent the aln8truction or the over·
htad c...-U1lf. After Ionl drlll'i"D litiption 10 the
eoutU tbe mlltter h.. oow heeD utilfae:torilJt adjt:.lted
.1Id it i. uuet.ted tbll.t the: CUlltracror will lint ...ork
IlJImtdiatd,..

English Bumpy But
Belter than We Could

Do in German

D~lU' Sir~.

~~lnborl\tlnK n rClle8l'ch on the e{.'OIlOIlli{-,,1 etlieieucy
o[ now hirhwnY8 fo~' motol'iul;, whkh nre to be bl,llt
In ~;nst Pruss!n. 1 IlIck materinls ubout Ole rent·
nl.oHity of .neh bil"hwllY" In U. S.•\ .• whh·h 1I"e
kuown the best.s the wurld U'l"er.

J .huuld ~ VI\I"Y much obliged IQ YOI' for com'
munieatlll8' me the e.J:~rlpnces )"OU m8l1e in 1Qur
It.le Il.OOllt tbl. m'Uu, DlIlllely.' .merican motor hllb
"'11)-' ~re tbe)' built to Qpo!ll t'el"ionll of ..real
pi('tu~lQlle beaut)' lind 10 be 1"isil«l by tOllrUt ? did
tbeir Cl)tl.lltnu;tiooo ell\!"", the fondAtion of lint ""ttle
mentl (t"..... US, vi1lngeL hotelll) sHU 1n lIfOliperity?
"lIat ill ill. IOt'I of I'On"tr~tion ...hi.e. p'" the bnt
e([~:tJ1 aud J"..,w eletlltal ~e~ tb" CQlU! aBtl fitlwly;
wllo 1&\'" the III(,ne,. to eouttrtlCt thpm lind ....hat maT
be 1'01l.idered •• tbe priDciI a1 ad1"llnt.q:e thty pTe
to Ihe <.'Ountry?

If their 'M boob or printed. artikJH lbout the
QlJl'ltlon. P)tallC, indicate me !be tide and wh~~ , ~n
get them. You ....JI render a IrtllIt IItrvu:oe to JOT
work Ml _fu! for the de.-elopment or Ibl, eoUDl1'J'
b,. .......·ed:ll Ill)' qu... lio.... 1I,. pro~_r .t the
('....mUlrl'd.' lICfldemy of KODipbefIJ. :'lolr. fWt:n.....I.,..
... i11 be ...e:q .."'tef"l to ;your p.~toWl I'OlKUI'relice.

Trulln, to ~i1"e U 80011 as P6l'l'llble you' kindly
tCl)U' I alii with Ill;'!" bentil,. thanh

YOUI'$ trpl)"

[Name omiuw]
SlImll1mdw('f S
K6nlgsberr V Pr
Germ.. n,.

Ldlel"li reo..'anling California's highway~
pour iuto the office of the California High
""ay COlUmission from all parle of the world.
H~re is aile reci!utly recei\·oo frOUl Koujgs
berg, Pru a:

Kunipherg if Pr. 12th Qf jtnllnry 2!)

The Stllte Hi,bwlI)" Cummissioll.

S~~unllmlo. CflllfQI'ula
U. S. A.

NEW lI1o;XJCO-R_nt.n:.clio.. or .11 .tate laiIJll
waT etlrV.- to make thetD lIafe lit 3:J tllil~ tter hour
hllJl ~Il ome~. CUM"" dtlliJned lew .lower ,PeW,S
lire rn...idered trall~ ltlndl'1lllcel rt(I\liriJt&" immediate.
lItte.Dtioll.

DIST1I1CT ENOINI!II!:RS
CHARLES lL WlJITlIOR&, Dlatrlel 1, ElI....l<a

1L S. COXLY. DlIlrkt ll. ReGdlJt&"
P. w. HASELWOOD. DI.lrlet Ill. 8&er.....enlO

J. H. SKEGGs, Dlltrlct IV. ~ lonncl8eo
1.. n. OlBSO~. DtIlrlct V. 8a.II. L.1a Oblalpo

&. Eo WALLACE, Dlltrtet VI. l"rN1lO
s.. v. OORTELTOU. Diltrlet VII. ~ Aqoeloeol

Eo Q. SULLlVAN. DlIU1ct VUI, 8u 8el'nardlno
F. G. aOlD.~R. Dtltrlel IX. Blabol'

R Eo PIERCE. DImict X. 8&enmento

HARRY A. EXCELL, AUorn67. San Franci_
E. YORRE:rr MITCHELL, 8e<:nla".

Vol. 7

Omc.lal ,luur.o&l ot the Dld'lo" of ~"_7' or the
Deparunent of Publle Worka, 8t.ate of C..lI(OI'1:I1&;
publb.llMl for 111. Ill1onnaUoft of tt.. JDember'll of !.be
l!:eovtr.M.nt aDd the dtl:a<l!ns o~ C..Utomla.

Edllon of n.__pen and oUlen prlrl'eced to
_ matter contaln«l b_l.. CaU will a ...d1y )oalled
.._ ,..qt>tolt.

orVISION OF HIGHWAYS

OEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

C. C. YOUNG, Qov.nlOf

B. D. M..ElJ:K. Director, Dupo.rlmcnl or PUhllo Worn
CORNfNG DE SA Ul,f:S, Deputy OlrectOI', Department

of Publlc Work"
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_" 10(1. ..... bllc Woru

HEADQUARTEAS STAFF. SACAANENTO
G. T. MoCOY. Admln~tratlvo A"~lUlt

1.. V. CA.WPDELL, 0ln0i EnlJ\neer
T. E. STASTON', Maleriall and ne_reb .tnlJlneer
}o'RED J. CRUMM. EnJl'lnecr of !l!lrvln and Plan.

C. S. pore. CO"llruetlo.. En~ln"r
T. H. DEl\"NTS. ;\falntenanee Enl'lneer
CH.'l.B. E. A.."IDn.ew. lJrldp E"lJlneer

n. It. STALNAK£R. l::Qulpm.nl EnlJlneer

CALlrcOANIA HICHWAV COMMISSION
RAI.PK W. BULL. Chairman, Eureka

~. r. DAUIlOARTNEn. Commlulo~r. s.nta ADa
M. B. HARRlS. ConImlMloner, Patte.-.on Uhlir';., r"reuo
J08El'I1 M. 8CJLEN'CK. Commluioncr, c/o Ualted

ArtJ.bo Stlldlo, Santa Moo,1ca 01\".:1.• LooI An«e1.
,...tED S. :MOODY. CommiMloner. Ut Koltl BIde..

San Franc......

Gellol!ral Hl&dQuaners. Tblr<l F1oor, HI.lIwa)" 8v1Jd~.

E1eVf!nth and P StroMU. Sacrament/). Callrornla
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GOVERNOR YOUXG ENUX
CIATES POLICY OF STATE

HIGHWAY EXT£ 'SiONS
\CoDUnued tro1l1 pace 4_)

rJUf lind proller that this situation be wr
ff'Ctt'd through a gradu.al expansion of our
secondary road s~-Iltem.

Aeoordingls T would suggest that b,r reso
lution d:e Legislature diroet that a study of
Ibis problem be immediately begun in order to
determine:

(1) Hoads no~ now in the Sitate highway
sY$tem, which, in the Ol)inioll of the California
Highway Commission and the DCIHlrtment of
Public Works, should properly bo included
in it;

(2) '1'he (';>itcnl t.o which Uter+; is u luck of
balance which prcvclltJl a wcll-ordCI"cd lind
unifierl system, Il.n(llhc manner in which Sllch
lack o[ baJaucc lUIi,V be correeted;

(3) A study of the state highwtl)· system,
Wllii'h will gil'e information regarding the cost
or briug'ing the s:nitem up to fl stage where
t.raffic on our h.ighwa)· ~ adeqUll.t.t'ly and eco-
nomically r;ened; ,

(4) The extent to wh.ich highway" rony he
added in the next ~ 0 years to the ~l.le lI.ri'>
t('m without unduly jeopardizing existing and
future maintenance and oonSlrudion funds;
and

(5) Some method by which these mainte
nllnCf' and con!i'tnlct.ion funds rna)' as soon as
]106Sible be Illude available lor the new roads
that ma)' be added to the state !\"Stem.

L I.hink we would all agree thai, consider·
ing the many hundred miles of unimprove(l
and nndcyeloped roads in Ollr existing IIta~e

highway system, we should 1101. add new roads
to that s.\'stem in an)" carelffiS or hAphusrd
way. I tllink we would 8Iom.'e that before a
road is added a traffic llud economic study
flhould fleterrniup. its neeefiSily, and a survey
8S to righl$ or way, l{raoes, economy of con·
fltruction, and the likc, should determine its
IMlllion.

T think we would al;;o agree thllt new roads
should not be added mOl'e rapidly than the)'
l'Jln be adequatel)' cared for. )Ione:l spent on
tht"Se lIew roads can be c-'tpendcd onl)' on tlle
theor)' that the." are more immediatel)' impor
tanl 10 the state thaI) other roads in the exist
ing s,\"~lem wbose de"elopment migl1t lhe~by
be postlKmed. T am of the QIJilliol! IIlaL tbe
California Highway Commi~on and the
Department of Publie 'Yorks are juqlfied in
their belief that at the prese,lIt tillie a mileage
ine~age of approximately ]0 to ]2 l)().r cent,
or betwun 650 and BOO mila, is about all the
li~:lilelU call safely sland.

NE('ESS.lTY OJ' EQU.lLlZlKO SEOO:->O.lR\- )(U,EAG&

I think we would agrf'e that in developing
our highway /I)'stew we m\l!:it do justice to all
sec:ion'l of Ihf' sllllf'. '1'he Breed law, in allo
cating gal> tax funds. proponinnt'd the
amonnlll ~i"ell to IlrimHr)' roads in the north·
ern lind the somtern portions according to tlJe
primary mileage in these Iwo sections, these
Iwing 1'"OIlds of lilllie-wide interest and impor
hmC('. Por the secondary road", how,,'pr, an
equal Ilmount of funds was gi,·ell lu the noM"
anOia the l;Outh. ] believe that Ihe best inter
ests of Ihe litate will tN> ~er\"f'd b~' lIlalntaining
this equality of allotment.

Howeyel', the preS4:'lJt lli.!!'hw8~- S,\·.~tem as
built up during prl'\'iou!t administration!! ill
eluded' onl)' fi2fi mile!! of secondary roads in
the J;OUlheru counties 1lS against 1778 miles
in the north. 'I'lds mellns that whereR,~ tlle
north hAS 1778 miles o\'er which to spread its
allol1ncnt of secondary highway fund", the
SOUUl has onl)' 52" miles on which to use lin
~Jllal flilotmenl, Lhus ~uiring Ih:lt, until
this lack of balance is adjustoo by taking in
oth~r roads which may qualif~' Cor a l)lllec in
the state '~'rtem. there mUJrt. be an unel'f'1l
deyclopmcn of the seennrlllr:r ".'"SI"m in the
two end of the lrta~e.

:\'0 one, r am sure. ~·olllU wish 10 disturb Ihe
equal allotment of fnnds to nor hern and to
southenl S('4'onclar)' roads.- It is obvious,
thertfore, tlUlt an unsatisfaetor;l' condition
will exist until the present great disparity in
s~olldary mileage jl;j reduced. The Highwar
Commission aS8U~ me thaI. on the basi5l of
preliminary inYestigations it i& also ob,'ious
thai, in the 10 to]2 per cent increnlle referred
to above, the)' must of necessity rf<,ommend
the addition of three or [our times ai'; much
m.ileago in the south R!l in the north. This
addition will hn (~nfl"eli to ihe seeondllry 8.\'8,
tem lind b:r so doiu)\' it will more lll'arly equol
j~e the secondary mileage in the !'tate,

OK1)lf:iPUTJo:D I"AIIl:!<o'ESS OF SOUTH~:ItN" I'08I'flO~

I lUi\'e notod certain newspaper accounts
which would seem to indicate that it is pro·
l::aosed to change the present equal alloeation
of funds to northern Ilnd to !Kluthem seeon(l
:trY roads. ~oLhing can be further from the
facts, since neither south nor north seeks to
disturb t.his wise provision of the Breed law.
The onl)' change tItlggested is a rather gener
OWl increasil:g or the 525 miles of southern
.~ondary roads until they ;mall more neArly
approach iu extent the 1778 miles of 8t!t.'Ond
ary roads in the north.

1'-'or1unatel,. no one wants 10 }>rooipitate 11
conflict between the two ends of the stale. The
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,!;outh is not asking for it single dollar addi
tiunal fot' the comtruction or l"f:t:onstrucLion
of its secondary road system. It is asking,
hQWeVef, for an increased serondary mileage
over which to spread the allotment which it
now rctlcive!Jj and 1 have yet to meet a friend
of good roads, in the Legislature or out of it,
who consideni this an uDl'casonable request.
It is not right that, with practically equal
traffic flnd almost equlII area, one end o£ the
state should COntinne t.o ha\'c nearly three and
oue-half tlilies fIl> lHuch secondar.r mileage as
the other; and that the latter, owing to this
limited mileage, must cantin lIe to convey its
equal traffic so !urgely over locally nUtiuLaillcd
county foods.

On onc point, howc\'cr, I mllst reiterate
what J have already quoted from Ill;r biennial
IllCl>SHg'e. tlmt we IUllst see to it UUlt no e.xtell
sions whatever shall be moo.e to the !:itnte high
way system except after careful study nnd
survey on the part of our highway engiDC()rs,
To do otherwise would be to include roads
which afterwards we might all regret, just as
we now regret hundreds of miles which with·
out sufficient study were long ago nnwisely
included in our present highway system,
Ha,'ing made this mistake once, w~ must IIOt
make it again. Even for the roads which llrc
inehtded we must make certain of the engi
neering dAtn which shaH make each of them
the very best road possible for tIl(' community
which it SCryCll. 'l'he Highway COlomission
and Department of Public Works hsye indio
cated that they are prepar'cd to COillmenee this
work at once, thus assuring that the neces
sary new secondary rOlidr; shall be promptly
added. I thoronghly approve of this, and
also approve or the ratio bJ' which it is pro
posed to begin tbe correction of the very inde
fensible di~parity of secondary mileage in t.he
two ends of the state.

Nevertheless, while t.his disparity is gradu
ally beillg corrected, the study as }lroposcd
1ll11,<;t 111t,imate.ly inclucle every road in every
section of the !:itate whose proLable !'ighl tu a
place in the state 8>'8tOlO can he demOlllltrntcd,
'l'hus from time to time other roads will be
added, both north and south, Ulltil our sec·
ondu)" highw8J' systems is complete. This,
when finally brought about, must be only
through the admission of roads on which such
adequate study has becn made, and whose
right to a place in the secondary highway
system can not bp, disputed,

PROMPT INCLUSION OJ" N"'" ROADS INSURED

Tt only remllins t.o diRCovcr 11 ml't.hod hy
whkh, when new roads are recmlUnemled to
the Legi&1uture £01' adoption into 1he ll:)·stem,

these roads may shar'e in constructioll and
maintenance funds as speedily thereafter as
possible. In other words, if these roads are
not foI'mlllly flflopled lJ1ltil the next l!..gis
lutivc scssion. 1JOw clin they be included in the
highway budgei made just previous to the
beginning of that session'

While it might be questioned whether
authority call be delegated to a highway com·
mission actually to "adopt" new roads into
the system WitJlOut legislative ratification, the
IIighwa," Commission can at least, after
proper study. submit these to the Legislatu~

and inehule them ill its prolJosed lIighway
budget, I.lIu>; makinj.( ecrtll.in that they can be
cared for liS state higllways two :)'ears from
next July.

·By this proeedm'e no time will be lost in
providing for the comtruction alld mainte
nance of !Jle ncw roads thus to be taken iuto
the system, The llighwuy hlH]get for tile
present biennium is already llHule UIJ, but
these roads will go into tne llext budgilt, will
be reeommenclerl in my ne:s:t biennial message,
Itlld beyond the shadow of a doubt will be
formal!>' .'1'lltified by t.he next T.JCgislaturc.
Meanwhile, with entire justice to every scc
tion of the state, we shallllave established tIle
princ.iplc that roads ~an be added to our
Ilighway system, not dlrough political prcs
sure, bnt as the result of an impartial, un
biased sludy of om highway needs. 'fllis .\'ill
also give to the ruembt>rs of the Legislature
supporting da.ta fol' the roads in which they
are interested and whjch the'y may herelJ£ter
seek to Ila,'e added to the s,v8tem,

BASIC "R1Ncn'LES Fon InOHWAY OON!>'TRUCTIOX

I feel Yet'y strol1gl:,,' that the time is now
ripe, and the OP1)01'tunit:'!, hcre, to formulate
a policy and establish a precedent tbat will
govel'U futurc additions to thc state highway
system upon the basis or tteir abilit.y to qual
if:,' f!S of state importance. Tliia policy Ilnd
prccooent may he tcrsely st.ated as providillg
that e"'])ert study by state flnthorities lYIust.
precede, rill her than follow, the inclusion of
roads into tlle state highwa,Y system.

In collchtsioll, permit me to cull yOIlI' attcn
tion to the fMt that our major highway prob
lems 11IIVe been solved in a snbstantially Ratis
factory manner. with the exeeption of the
method by which addilions to the state high.
wny systcm shall be made. The greatest eOD
tdbution that this T.egislature can make to
nur highway ~y<;,t(lm i~ t.o formulate It poliey
of highwny es.t~l1f;ion that will give to the
system its neccsS<tl'y and proper measure of
protection.

(Co"t'ltlnued on pt\ge 19.)
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The Designation of Sizes of
Crushed Rock and Gravel

0) A. 1':. VlINILOW, Auu,l.lI.nt COnltrucUon Enclneer

,

I

\

T UB Il.t,thod or d~glllltin~ :siws or
crll..hed rock and grnel is Car from

• Ilflti.,factory lll.d a campaign of edu~a·

tjon 81 this time, with tlle view of later
modir3'in(; the method. is de<>;iruble.

Oeca.<UOIlaU} oue 11~ItMi crushed rock
referred to as "2~" rock," "i" rock,"
"sereeninga," etc. These eXIJr<ilI>ions are con
cise but ihey are neither definite nor uniform
for whert'a... "21'1 t'(wk" n"nllll)" means II mix·
true of' stont'S of 'Various siT-eo; of which the
stones that will jU!t pass through a ring two
and one-hall i nehN in diameter are the
largest.•• j" rock" nSlIlllly ~rel"'S to a mixture
in which Ule stont"i thllt will pa.q; a three·
fourths inch ring lire of tbe medium size.

Rome commercial plants Ital'e their bins
numlJered anti the product of the plant is
rdcJ'red to by the numbel' of the bin from
which it is taken. Such 8 number system ha>!
a signiflcance to those ae<lllllillleil with tlu!
pllrticnlMr plant to which it aPI,lies but tllue
is a lack of uniforlnit~· among plants bOlh
as to screell sizp.s Ilnri ." to the manner of
numbering of billlS, IIoml the number system of
an)' one plant is not indicali\"e of the productil
of others. Jo'urthermore it does not provide
for c!ulIlu:es in screen si1.es Ihat may be made
from time to timc.

In speeifications, the custollltlry way of
expressing tIle size of crusl11:C1 rork or gl'lIl'el
is by giving the liiamctcrs or thtJ laq':;l.:!lt IIm1
smnlletlt stones in thc llW"II, or rother the
diamdl'r of tlll~ llole1\" (If II. screen whieb will
just VR~ tile lurgest liitones lIud the diameter
of the holf's of a screen which will just retain
the smAllest stOIl~, 'fhe- dimensions nre
Jo:ivclI in inches, halvts and qUllrlers. Dimen·
siol1a e.~presscd ill this manner nre somewhat
eumbersome. The,v eould be loimplified by
su1»ltit.uling decimal fractiOn..'! for thf> common
fraetioM.

J[ dec.illUl.l frltetion" Are substituted the)
should be carried onl,\' 10 rl:e Ill'nre.¢ tentll of
an inch and the JeeiUlAI puiut. :should lit:
dropped. 2i" sir:e would then bE'OOIllC 25 .sizl.'
and 1" size wooh! bPeome 10 sil':e. Mixed
stonc-'l ranging between these sizes would be
known lUI 10-2;) stone, the 1I11l1l1lf'St size always
being given first. rn praeti~ the h,\-phen

between the 10 and tle 25 would be dropped,
and the stone would be referred to as ]0'25
stor::.e. B)' Lhia system mixt:d stone ranging
from i" to 2" would be known 8..'{ 520 Atone.
and crusher run ~tone whieh PflSS<'S tt 2"
S(l'1!en would be kJlown as 020 atone.

While lhe.Y. upressions bave not quite the
brel'it), oC bin uumbering, they have the
ad ....antage of fixing definitel). the limits of
!liZD lUld they are rmfficienlly brief 80 t.hat the
saUlt: expressiOIlJl would be nsed in con\"ersa
lion as in specifications. Note, too, the illllJli.
fieatinD of the spee.ifications with this system
8S compared with 1J~lt !lpl'r.iflClltiOTl.9. Dur
ing the period of introduct.iou a brid general
elause would of ooun;e be required in specifiea
lions to define the S)~em of measurement but
from there 011 each reference to sire would
be somewhat M follows;

PIlOl'OSED SPECJ.FICJ.TIO~iI

··.A1I lontcrilll sball be fift~n twent.y·five
(1525) crushed rock."

PRDiENT 8PECU'ICATIONS

"All material sha.1l be ('rusheil rock which
sball pa~ a ~ret:1l with cireular opening tW(l.
and one·bulf inchC3 (21") in diameter, and
sha.11 be retained on a sereen with circular
opeuiu/-."S one ",nd one·half inches (liN) ill
diameter, ..

c..;OVEl1.1 on YOCNG ENU elATES
POLICY OF STATIlIIIGHIVAY

EXTENSIONS
(Conllnuo:d ("om plIlI'e U.l

I feel that a program outlincd in 1l. con·
cut'rent resolution, embodying by refcrence
what [ have tried to exprell!l in this message,
is oue in which (riends of good roads all
o\"er California can join. I leel also that this
is a most happy tjme for the (urmulation of
these principles. since at this particular time
our ac.tion will 1I0t. jeopardize tile interest or
delay tbe improvemenl of any road in any
seetion of the atale.

Respectfully submitted.

C. C. YOUNG,
Gotlcrflor.
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Revised Edition of Standard Specifications
, , , , , ,

F OLLOW [NO previous practice of peri
odiC'llll,'- is.<;uing l\ Dew l:!dition of the
Stftndard Spccillllaliuus for llighway

and bridge cOIl.strul;liou, a revised edition is
IlOW on the press alld will be available fOl' oill
tributiOIl in II .sllOrL time.

}o'or the t'oll'it'nicnce of contractorn /lnd
engiUl!'eI'S who arc familiar with t.he 1927 edi
tion, the r:hllnges which wiLl appear in the
rc\"iscu {"uilion dated January 1929 are Ollt

lined below. This SUlIunary is lIc(.'CSsarily
bl'iet lind fOl' more complete information
reference iF; made to the full text.

In the division devoted to gtnJt'ral pro
visions, thNC has been ndded to ~ction 1 defi
nitions of the tenrH; the" Director of Public
'York!;"~ ,md "Di\"isiOIl of Highways."

Sectivn 4, Al,ticle (c) dealing with altcra
tiOIlS ha~ beEou expanded to fix the respon·
sibilit.\, with the oontrllCtor for promptly £1.
ing claims for additional comr)l,~nsl:ltiondlle to
r:llRllge in charncter of war], lmd ,,!lows ten
tIll,VS Lime for filing such claim~. A new
.Article (d) has been added to Section 4 incOl'·
pornt;ng: R latl.'nt <:ondition clause similcn' to
thai eontllinc(l in the Standard Government
P(Jnn of Cont/'/(Ct in lL<;e bv the U, K Bureau
of Publie Rands. Aliicle (f) relative to ('on
strnc~ion allrl maintenance of detours pro
vides lliill the illlite will heHr the entire
e."l)ense of conslructing alld maintaining
delOllrs exC'epl tl1pt detours used exclusively
by the contractor fOl' lHlu1iIlB shalt be con
structed am1 maintHilled by him; also thllt the
i>tflte will IIlH"e flllthority to regulate thc COIL
tractor's hauling O\'er a public detour,

Iu Section ;j, Article (b), Plans, lll'ovincs
for waivE'l' of approval of plalls for cribs,
cofl'errlllms, falsp work, centering, etc" and
pla<:c~ n'sl>ol1::;;ibility on the contractor for
successful CQIL~trtlctiol1 of tim \\urk when
a pprovfll of such plans is waived, 'l'hc require·
mellt th!tt flIP I.,'ontrflctor fnrnish stakes neces
sl1rr COl' staking Ollt the wurk llas been omitted
from Article (go), Lines llnd Gllldes, lind in
the futnre stakes \\'ill be furnished by the
state.

A Dew _\rtitle (II) lUIs been added to Section
6 entitled "Sl:lte].'urnishe(l Matcrials" rela·
tive to thc cOlltral'tor's responsibility for the
care And unloading of materials fllrnished by
the state. 1'hi~ 3I'ticle is identical with the

section now appcaring in the Special Pro
visions covering the .<:81l.C mat.ter and wil) be
omitted from them in the future, TI,e Special
Provisions will contain only 1\ stntement of the
matcrials to be furnished by the state and the
pQints of delivery,

'file gra.ded clcval Ilbt'asion test h8~ been
eliminated froJ'fl Article (d), Special Methods
of 'fellts, as that t~lit has been abandoncd in
determining tlle aceeplahiJil.y of road materiill.

'Section 7 (e), Public Convenience alld
Safet.y, has been rewritten til pl'ovi(le that in
so for I1S practicable the slale Il.'ill assume aU
costs of maintHining i"lIffic, It ]Jrovides that
the state will defrny the expense of flagmE'1l
and guardll requi!'ed to direct lind control
traffic alld such speciu[ signJl as mlly be
required; however, any flagmen or guards
stationed to protect the work or to watch
worl,inll.' cquipmellt shall be paid for by the
cont.rActor,

A new pal'agraph. JIIls been added to Section
fl (e) incorporating all "Act of God" elltllSe,
relie\'ing the ('fin tractor frmn responsihility
for delay ill completing tlle work clue to eer
tain cau:,es enumerated in the s(Jecifi(lllt.ion~

beyond his control.
The amount rctained on progress estimates

lUIS bcen reduee(l to -10%.
In the llivision rehltinj.!' to con~tr\lction

detAils a lICW article (e) has been adtled \.0
Section 11, Eal't;llwork, to, provide thot tho
state will pay for grading constl'lH~t.ir.n rOl:lds
to permit IICCes." to the lower IKJrtions of high
fills ill order that they lUlly be compacted,
Thc payment clause providt>s thllt grading
work will be rneMIU'CU ill excavation and the
elnl\~e pt'o\'idillg for pa~'nIcnt in embllnbnent
has bcen eliminated, 'I'be payment clause {or
~trueture excavation h8.'l been rewritten to
clarify the intent ill rcgnrd to payment for
backfill, Pllymcnt for backfill at culverts,
retaining wall$, and other structures exrppt
bridges is ronde at the contract lH'i~~ Cor
strurture excavation: that is, the quantity of
strudure excavation to be pRid for is the
quantity cxctlVatcd pIn!! thl: qU8uLily back
filled, 1n the case of bridges 0\'('1' 20' clear
~pan no allowallee i~ Ola(le for bM.!,fiH and the
contrllctor must ah-iorb tile cost of backflll in
the price pflid for the excavation,

The Ilrticle on embankment hH!> been
expanded to pl'odde 1.1.at adobe material !'!hall
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be placed in the bottom of fills and that
embanl,ments ~hall be constructed in 8" layers
and thoroughly compacted by rolling' and
watering. Cases where embankments arc con
structed from rock eXC<1.va.tioll and of sand are
also covered. A clause has also been added
that no rock larger than 6/1 in . ize mav be
placed in the upper 2' of embankments. The
articles on borrow excavation have been
rewritten to provide that payment for im
p rted borrow shall also include the neces
sarJ' haul and that no allowR.nce will be made
for haul of imported borrow. The article on
o'verhaul has been revised to provide for the
contJ'Rr.t.or submitting a bid for overhaul as
has beeH our practice for some time.

Scction 12 on subgrade has been rewritten;
11Owever, the requirements of the specifica
tions have not been changed except that sub
grad for macadam surfacing shall be pre
pared as pecified for asphalt and concrete
pavement.

A paragra.ph }las beeu added to Section 13,
on shouldel's, rcquiring that they be rolled
when Il.cljacent to pavement.

A new section numbereel 14 has been added
£01' fini'5bing roadway. This eetion i the
ame as the one included in the Special Pro

visions for work now adverti 'ed and pro.
vides for inclulling' an additional item in the
bid schedulcd.

'ection 16, Untreated Crushed Gravel or
Stone urfacing, provine. thRt all material
shall be cru hed and if gravel i used that
portion pa sing a screen with openings 1"
greater than the maximum crusher opening
during normal crusher operation shall be
wasted and not u ed in the work. The pay
ment clause has been amended to omit the
provision that additional binder wonld be paid
£01' as extra work i\.lld requires t.lle contractor
to furui<,h binder WitllOut additional pay.

A new ection 17 has been added for oil
treated c1'Llshed gTavel or stone surfacing.

The section -formerlY entitled "Water
bOlmd Macadam Base ~Type B" has been
entitled "Cmsher Run Ba e" in the new
edition; otherwise, the specifications rema.in
identi al with the former.

The section on side form. provides that all
forms shall be cleaned and restored to their
original condition before being u 'ed a second
time. It. requires the use of side forms for
macadam l:ll1d provide that for macadam
and asphalt concrete paving work the timber
si(1e form' be left in place.

New paragraphs have been added to the
. ection ou vVaterbound :Uacadam Base requir
ing the use of ~ide forms which shall be left
in place after the surfacing j,. completed, also

providing for testing and truing np the sur
face before roIling the broken stone.

The ..ection on bituminous macadam sur·
face include an additional size rock from i"
to iff designated key rock for filling after the
first application of bituminous binder; screen
ings from y' to iff are to be used for filling
after the second application of bituminous
binder. A new paragraph has been added to
provide for testing anel trning 11p the broken
stone to insure a smooth riding surface.

'fhe asphalt concrete specifications permit
the use of coal' e aggregate containing up to
15% of particles "which show a 1038 in the Los
Angeles Rattler in excess of 55%. They pro
vide that no mixture shall be spread when the
atmosplleric temperature i. below 40° F.) nor
dur.ing rainy weather. The use of automatic
spreading and finishing machine i required
as ha been specified during the past year.
The laving of the base course is limiteel to a
distance of not more than one lllile before it
is covered with the surface course. A pro
vi ion ]las been included requiring ODe ten
ton macadam roller and sufficient eight-ton
tandem rollers to provide one roller for each
1200 sl)nll1'e yard of pavement laid per clay,
a11(l that rolling shall continue until the pave
ment has a relative sp cific gravity of not
Ie. s tban !J2% of the specific gravity of the
combined aggregates. A new section has been
added entitled "Asphalt Concrete Leveling
Course" using material graded from 1-14"
down. This mixtllrR iR to he nsen a." the
lower course OD resud'aciug work where thin
layers are required, and provides a m' 'ture
with more large aggregate, Ie s fine aggregate
and le~s asphalt content than the Type " "
surface mixture. The sections for asphalt con
cret.e surface, Type "D," and asphaltic SUl'

face. Type" E" (Mastic) have heen omitted.
The section on Portland Cement Concrete

pavement ha undergone so~e rearrangement
of text in the first few artIcles. Pavement
is specified to be laid in strips 10' \vide ~ith
out additional payment for such part WIdth
construction; this requirement eliminates the
longitndinal weakened }1lane joint. A new
specification for expansion joint filler ha been
included together with the requirement that
backing 'plates be used in the installation of.
expansion joint:. This provision is similar
to the specifications included on recent cou
crete pavement work. The material pecifica
tions for the joint filler has been made a
sepaTate section-No. 63. An impervious mem
brane method of curing has been included to
permit the mm of t.he Hunt proces for curing
bridge decks and where it lllay be specifically
permitted.

(Continued on page 23.)
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Highway Patrolmen
Con1mend Striping

In State Roads
The California Association of Highway

Patrolmen adopted the following resolution at
a meeting held i San Jose on March 30th:

Whereus, The California 650ciation of Highway
Patrolmen is all ol'gauiztl tiOD composed of traffic
enforcement of!ii'f'l'S especially detlliled on the public
IrighWllYS of this state to guard said highways against
traffic offenders who endanger the life lind property
of law-ahiding citiuons, lUld

Whereas, This Association unites with any (l!l:ency
that initiates movements or adopts policies that will
promote the enfety of the motol'ists 011 the public
highways against the dangel' of automobile accidents
and thus prevent the loss of life and property, and

Whereas, The Doard of Public Works of the Stnte
of California has seen fit to /Jaiu t lines on dangel'OtlS
curves and over hills on v".rious state highways under
its supervision, llIld

Whereas, It is 1mown to the members of the Cali
forIlia Association of IlighwnJ' Patrolmen that the
pre~~nce of said lines on the highway" nssists and
guides the llutomobile drivers trnversing said high
wuys nnd thus prevents or tellds to l'educe the uumber
of automobile accidents, IlOW, therefore, he it

Re8olved, That we, the members of the California
Assoeiation of Highway Patrolmen, do hereby highly
commend the "Rosrd of Public Works of the State of
Califol'nia for it" good work in helping to minimize
the number of accidents on our higbways, and we
sincerely bope that its efforts will continue ullalJ>lted.

CALIFORi'IA. ASSOCIATiON OF
HIGHWAY PATROLUEN,

FRANK J, DUNCAN, President,
By Jobn Sansone, Seel'etury,

THE MEN WHO MAKE THE ROADS

0, Brothers, when you motor out
In double fours of flivvers,

To lnmp the landscape round about
And agitate your livers,

Tbe while YOUr gaR-consumer Bies.
O'er bea tcn tt'nils and byways;

Oh, lirellthe a prayer and bless the guys
That built the bloomill' highwoys,

Be milldful of their lowly lot,
They rarely ride as you do,

YOll drive uic(', ('IU'S, but they do 0 t
At least a very few do,

And lite would be " dre:u'y hike
If it were not for fellows 1iI,e
The ginks that 1!:ive us highways,

-e, WiJ~s Hallo<:k, iu
Woste7"llo Highwu'/}s B1bilue7'.

As part of the matriculation e>:aminatiou in Eng
lish, the entering students were asked to wl'ite n
brief definition of their conceptiou of u self-made
man. One young lady wrote as follows:

"A self-made man is like a self-made cigarette-a
lot of BuII wrapped iD a tranSpltL'ent cover,"

ALONG THE FEATHER

The above cuncl'ete culvert was uullt by men in a
1)l'lson camp near Orovllle, now eng-aged in buildl.ng
the Feather RIver lateral to the state highway
system,

PROTEOTING AGAINST FmE
The mainteullOce departmellt organization bas been

bnsily engageo in gettiug the roads in as good shape
as Jlossible fOl' Lhe incre.ase in trllvel which is coming
with good wenthct" Several outfits are engaged in
sprnJrng Diesel oil along th~ I'olidsides and will have
several hunrlre<l miles of roadsidl: protected frOID fire
bazard bS this meuns within the next two or three
weeks.

A pupil was having trouble with punctuation and
was being en lled down by the teacher.

"':-<cver mind, sonny," said the visiting school board
president, consolin/:Jy, "it's foolish to bother about
commas. They don't amollIlt to much, auyway,"

"Don't they 7" reI>lied the teacher, turning to the
president. Then calling to one of the pupils sbe
ordered the boy to write On the boartl this SenteIlce:
"The pr~sident o( the board says the teu('her is a
fool."

"Now," she continue'l, "put a comma aHer 'board'
nntl another lifter 'teacher',"
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REVISED EDITION OF
STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS

(Co."in>:e4 r.om ..~ 21)

The section on concrete HltuctUtes has been
lnatforiall)' revised. The articlel> on colter
dall'l3 and caisso~ Cornu; and Calse work, con
CN:le deposited under ",'ater, construction
methods. bolUlwJ.:". eurinK, and the various
surface finishes have been completely re
written. A paragraph hllll been added per
mitting the use oC diatomaceous earth up to
three pounds per $llck o[ cement in structure
coucrcte.

The section Oll timber Rlrllctnres lUI.." been
completely rewritten alill sveeitl(luliolls iu
eluded for Douglas fir, southern yellow pine,
redwoorl, \:w!ar :Iud yellow pine. .

The specifiellLiou8 Cor concrete I)ermit the
use of aggrcgl1te cOllta..ining up to 15% of
particlel> which show 11 loss ill the Los Angeles
ruttler in exeess of 55%. A parog"n.ph has
been added providing that the conlractor shalt
delray Ihe cost of sampling and t('stillS locment
SBlDpled dhccLly from the car when he
negltcll,s to arrange with the cemcnt company
10 10Ct aside sealed l.ina or rooms from wh.ich
$llmp:es Ina~· be taken h)' Ihe !ltatl!.

The ~I~.:ificulions for IIIl'lib reiuforeemenl
for me ill reinfflrcing 8CC(lnd story pavement
o,·('r the edgt'S of the old base have bt-en
amendel 10 omit the requirement that the
crol: ·seclional area of the longitudinal mem
btrs et"llIals 70% of the cros:s-see:tionllol area of
lhe corm>llOnding methods of bar reinforcing.
T~e 1ieetion on rubble masonry hali been

rewrillen 10 be more complete than tile former
seetion,

Tile seetioll on reinforl-.!d concrete ]Jipe
culvclt8 h3':i been rewritten to couform with
tlt(' tentative Standlil'd Speeific8tions adopted
Ly thc Joint Concrete Cuh'ert Pipe COIll
mittee.

.A spt'cificlltion for plain concrete pipe hall
beell fldded to tbe ~eetion on vitrified clar
pipe and II ~lreJjg"t!J relluircmcnt hIlS betn
included,

1'he .~eetion on timber piles Hud prellCrv3
tive treatment of timber and piles has been
c=ompletely rewritten,

The section on underdrllins includcs cement
tOllcrele tile and provides 1118t perforated
metal pipe shall be Ul8l1uCaetlired of metal
conforming to the requiremenUl of lhe first
alternative [or C(Irt"ugated metal ellh·erts.

TI e lleC~ion on guard rail providn; ror COll·
ere:e posts au;: well Wi timber po&u lIud omits
Ihe requirement that timber I'IOMUl he. dirrwd.

In tht! Ret.ion 00 paint l'llld paiutiJ..IK. the
8pt"CificaliollJl for turPf'Dtine ha"e been revised

to include gum turpentine, 'Wood turpentine,
and turpentine sub;;titnte. The artide on
drier contains specifications Cor both a
8traight oil drier and Jallan drier. A new
8t licIe has bee.1l added oonlaining a formula
for guard rail pa.int.,

'l'lle specifications for asphaltic road od calli
for an asphalt content of 9-1% pLu. The
$pceifications Cor fud oil provide for t.wo
gradell. light fuel oil to contain Crom 50% to
60% asphalt, aud heavy fuel oil to eontaio
from GO% t(l 70% asphalt.

GIlADIl CIlOSSI G ACCIDENTS SHOW
DECHEASE TN 1928

(Continued trom 1>&1"8 U,)

ber of serious noeldelltB, alld JUlle tbe lenst. Satul'
dl\,)' 1\IlM n ore llceldenu ot 110)" dlly of t.ht! wei!k, And
Suno:by the leClet. Tbe greateet number ()( Il«hleotll
occur betlll'eton five nod lia" p.m. and the leUt !lum·
bflr betlll·Eeo foor sod 6"e a.m., durinr the 2<1 hou....

Some inlerMtln( lieu bave bHu develO~ hy the
TrIl""l'D1'tJI tinn nlrieinn of the lbillro"d Commif!lltioll
in ita ubulstion anil Itudy of «TIlde c:r'08IiD.t and
other ,celdeuUl luo}vlug eomtt:on (':&Trieu III C,U·
fomil ill Uf.lS, D1:ua h, Joteph G. HUDler. Chief of
of Dl..ieion.

'l'be railt'Olld, haTt eEPf.n<k:d 33.000.000 \lootr the
direction of the Railro-d Conlmiedoo 10 ~Illl: p:o
t..etwn Ilevh.a. tbe Il\.lIJlltenanlll of w.ld: ('I)SU
11)l)l"Ol[imlteir .aoo,OOO P4!r Tear. SotWitbflUndinll:
Ihis u~nd:turc of moner••cdd~ott oa:ur It IDIG7
(rade cronlnp...roltetf'd ....itb the _t improYf!od
lutomntic "0"-' devicell, Of the 2t79 (l'1Ide eroa
inll: Reddelll. 10 llY'..8 ther.e ....ere !:I]7 It~
proleded onu by 111&01 of dlllcreot tJ"lJel. wbile 5ab
oceurred lit cn:-.iop protectOld bi 11itoDlUic ..........p.

"TryiLJ: 10 ~t ll~ lraill" >l.cn.oa'!l th" ,00" l;~
inr. aecvunled for a la~ llroportioo of th_ ar.ci
dent.. Jr.'vllliJ lJIlRt otbn RlItomoblle@ ,undiOll: lit
tbe Cl"O!Illnp. IIDd hel~ strock Dl· a train or electric
lottrlldllln l:lIr, IICI"Il'IIIIHi for 10 I"'rsoDll killed, IIl1d
~ pcrllOn.8 i"Jured.

The R!lOrt ('1111, nUenlloll to II. r;rowinr; lCOOPl1CY
of drive... to be in'pl\tleol 8t IIrad.. <'.1'<)fl311ljU. Iud to
hUllen llPOn tile <'.l'olllllUC willi tliSll~trou~ \·"~\lllll,

"dOllllon of Ih.. rl!<J<uumfmdlltions of tlte "Iloovcr Com·
mittee," mRkhlll: It 1\ mi.tlcmeonor to drive o.....r 0
jfl'ld ('roM"ill~ ....hen tbe ....ornin: siltnal is 11\ mutlou,
.ud lIn'ltln~ Inthorit,. 10 the 8tM" Highwny (}1m·
'11..1011 10 t~,IIIl(lte (,l'OJ'"in~ whu~ nil .."hidee mUII~

stOl). i. rl'1>r<'d L,· Ibe Commission', trlln,portlttJOl1
J':1l1t1uMI".

L1Zl1 llId FRllltl.. "·vl'" oli>K:UM.~ their Sundar
"iliit (lat..

"Yes. mum. 1 00.... had m... Dccitio' p&rtr Jut
"irht:'

·'N.t,kio· part... 1 I...... ebi~. tbo.. is Ollt of atTIe,
They dOlle had th",,, f{lt)O yenra tp:'

··"'"lI,lr 11101tllD1ld rNr ltI:o?'"'
"~u". my mallun,. dOlle tok! .... the Dlbl• ..,.

that KhlC" &.klloon root tile Queen of Sbe" 'oto the
httnllltl't b~n IUd be fl'fi her .... ine lind n~.r."

!'lo Ii.... thllt )'0" wo>:ld,,·t ..... I&aid 10 ,..11 tile f....•
ily pnrrot to the towu IOtIoIip.-Tro,. TiMu.
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Progress Reports From the Coul~ties

KERN COUNTY

HUMBOLDT COUNTY

grading has been under way, as the existing pave
ment has been left clear and open at all times to the
public.

A gravel subbase, preparatory to the construction
of a concrete I>avement, is planned to be laid about
the midcll~ oC this year.

A contl·a.ut let in DeC&JuLer, 1928. tu E. B. Skeels
tor the builcling of a three-span J'einfOl'c:ed uonurete
bridl!:'e ac,'oss Quint Canal, about four mJles east of
Willows, on tile 'VUlows-Butte City Highway, Is com
pleted and was opened to traffic on March 15,

COUNTYNORTE

BUTTE COUNTY

DEL

The g,'avel1ng of the surfacp: hl't\\'een Butte Creek
ancl Biggs Road on the Wlllnw!<:Bigg~ Highway,
recently completed by contract, IS bpmg further
irnpro\.ed with addi tlonal sm'facing of crushed rock.
This work Is preparatory to oil treating the surface
to be done during' the bienniulll beginnjng July of
this Y6al~.

I I .
1- -' Bids for tbe grad1ng of the site for the Distdct I

office and shop buildings at Eur",ka, Were opened
FebL'uary 14, and the contract has been awarded
to Hem'}" Padg-ett of Fields LancUng. The contractor
started work tlle first of March.

Bids were received March 13tl1 for the constructlon
of th.. new briclge oyer Mad River, approximately four
miles north of Arcata. 'L'he new bridge is to consist
of two HO-foot steel through truss spans and 400 feet
of trestle aplJl'oach.

Parker Schram Company who h",,"o tho contract
for cf>n.strtH:.tllig the brldge over Sn1ith Rh~ert approxi
mately nine mlles west of Crescent City 0'1 the

rescent City-Grants Pass Hlgllway, are making
good progl'esS Witl1 fhe erection of the steel. About
three-fourths of the steel work is now erected anel if
Is expected that he bridge will be opened to traffic
aLuut tile micldle of May.

The two J. E. JulUlston contracts on either side of
the !\:lamatIl Rlver in Del Norte County, have been
practically shut dowH dUl'ing the winter except for
the rushing and ~tock plling of surfac:lag walenal.
It is expected that tlle wotk will again be started
about the mld(lIe of Aprll Or the first of May.

EL DORADO COUNTY

Plans and estln1ate are read)' for a gradIng project
b tween Bay View Rest and one mUe north of Eagle
Falls, on a portion of the Truckee-Meyers National
FO\'est Hlahway.

The W01~ will co.nsist of improvIng alid revising the
!trade and alIgnment and widening tile pr~sent 12- to
l6-foot road to a 24-foot roadbed. .

The road traverses th~ ru/<ged slopes overlookm![
Emerald Bay of Lake Tahoe, <>nd the Quantities Ot
construction are extremely heavy.

Traffic wUl lJe carried through construction at all
times an<1 the only Inconvenience to th6 public will
he the slowing oC travel between the I1mlts of the
work.

Grading work is in progress on C. W. H~rlman's
contract trlJm Maricolla easterly on Route n7.

Force, Currlgan & McLeod a.re maldng gOO~ progress
on their cont.rad for grading and surfaCLng from
Bake,'stield to th~ mllllth of th" Kern River Canyon
on RO\lle 57.

Paving work Is well uncleI' WA.y trom Wa...co to
Famosa on the Chojame Lateral by the Va,]ley Pav
ing & Construction Company.

The Va ley Paving Company has completed half of
their contract for paving from Wasco to Famosa on
the Cholame .watera!.

Force, Currigan & McLeod are making rapid progress
on UlOir contract for gJ.·ading and oil-mixed surfacing
from Bakersfield to the U10UU, of the Kern River
Canyon 011 Roufe 67.

Culverts and gruclinS work are well under way on
C. W. Hartman's contract for srading "nd surfacing
12 mUes on Route 57 between },!aricopa and Bakers
field.

FRESNO COUNTY I I LAKE COUNTY1-..- l......-- _

The gl'adlllg of a 24-foot highway between Clear
L",ke Ol<ks ,'til,] Abbott Mine, whIch Is being built by
cOlJv1c:t h,IJol' Corl:es, is progressing ~atlsfactol'lly, amI
will be completed about June.

Construction of 10.6 miles of grading amI surfacing
WIth 011 u'ea ted crushea stone between Lucerne and
Clear Lake Oaks, by Von del' HeUen, Pierson & Logan,
the contractors, Is progress1ng according to schedule.

The e.'tpected date for compjetlon of the work Is
Oc ober.

The live miles of roaaway gradIlL/; IJetweelJ Logan
dale and '\V'llows, ana whlcll D. McDollald Is under
contract to buUd. Is e pected to be completea In April.

The grading, which Is entirely to the west of the
present pavement, is being done to permit of an
ultimate ~O-toot pl\vement on tillS route. No incon
venience has been experlenccl by traffic wl1ll~ the

l'l1e new Lridse over the San Joaquin River at
Herndon ie being painted o.nd ~urfaeed and construc
tion ot approaches ie well unoe,' way.

Surfacinf; from Coalinga wesferly on Route 10 has
been started by a. state crew unde," Foreman Ca.ston.

Grading work on tile approaches to the new San
Joaquin River bridge at H~rndon. has been completed
and II is eXJ]ected that pavlllg WIll start at once,

Bids fur sm'facing, with oil-mix: the seven miles
west of Coalh,ga. 011 the Sien-a-to-the-s6<'I. lateral, will
be received Aprll lOth. State forces are surfacing
tlle county-built portion oC this rocLd tu the Muut~rey I
County line under Foreman J. Fl. Williams. MAD E RA CO U NTY

GLENN COUNTY I L....- -'

A. ,v. Kltcllen bas completed hIs contract fOL' the
construction of bridges over Ash and Berenda sloughs
on the Pacheco Pass HIghway and C. W. Wood has
secured the conu'act for approaches and surfacing.

Bridges ana approaches over A.sh and Bere da
sloughs have been completed all(\ there will be no more
detours necessary during .hlgh water on this sectlon
of the Pacheco Pass Highway.

The paving plant or Hanraban Company at Berenda
\Vas burned down on March 20th. The contractor
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started Immedlatel)' to rebuild til" plant for th. COm
pletion ot tile work.

MARIPOSA COUNTY

crCSJ<lng apprOAchea aOO the aurfaclng; lIl..O gr-adlnll:'
and surfa"; '8 of Ihe 'Velmar 5et>"'r-ation IIPI,roaches.
with h:tuminoull maeadam. Th.. OOl1lraetot..., Fred
rtck.ooll & 'Vat..'<On COlUllruction Company lind Fred·
rickson Brothe..... aro mahing every eftOI'!. to !!omplet..
the work on 8Che~ule.

Wldenln&" and reallgtllntr 01 tlol! YOJlemite an·year
hlah..-ay Ironl Marlp.oea to Drleeburlt hse bel!n prac
tically completed by state 10r~ 8urr.<:lr.tr wlll "tart
at (onec'

Bu-ich 8,,,.. Colllrtl uctlOll Compa.llY hi "tartlng 'Ur
l.cl"l Qn UII:;r oont01>ct III .\larlP'Ofla County.

WI<letli"t. ""d ~l,""lllhtelllnll "r L1,1O Briceburg Grade
"II Lhe Y,-,*,mlte All-y"...· Hl"h,",.y t,..~ UtI.", c""'lli..Li'<l
bY Stat~ forces an/! urfftelntr Ie being placell.

Bulch Bros. have eo,npletM grll(lll1g work and
brklCE8 on thel" contrllct on the MarlllOU. toall and
bave Btal'tod ,,\trUctng.

SACRAMENTO COUNTY

Plans lind e~tlmate at'e re..dy for 14 proi>twi~d
Improvement of lte Stale H!l';lIway between .Bon AU
alld Syl"lIn SChool A 30-(001 concrete !lllven:euL
betw~r Ben All .. nil Del Paso and a 20 foot con!!rete
p.-"1yemetll betIVeen vel P .. II0 lind Srh·an School, Is
planned..

Tlte IVork \'1 expecte(! to be contracted tor In jul.
and It i~ utir"aled Ihat the road wlll be eight monthe
unller COn'ltructlon.

TULARE COUNTY

Record of B ids and A wards

MERCED COUNTY

Shoulder wi(1enlnll' 1)y malnt"" .."c" force.. Iront 'Loa
Dnnol; W.,.terly on the Pacheco PalllS Hlgh", ..y Is
mnltlull" thl.. ro"d ...... rer llnd mo,'e nttrllctl"" to the
motorlns !lubl1e.

NEVADA COUNTY

L M_E_N_D_O_C_'_N_O_C_O_U_N_T_Y ~I I
1'h~ nurow rOlld Illonll: tile "toep blul't$ lIf the Saul II -.J

Fm'lI nf til.. Eel River. allproxlmM~1y five n\lIu tlOl"th ClIntmetor c. W. Woo" hn" completed his contrilet
or IM"-P\A',, llell",ood Flat, la boln, wldel\e<:land at\"ll.lghl. tor eOllcrete should''''s r,'Om Goshen JUl1cUcm ttl Oak.
"n~d I.., A ~ll!.ndard wllHh road WilY bl" ~late (orce!. antl <Ial., School on Route 10.
It I~ ~"I",~.t~<l Ltmt auproxlmll(el)' two miles of this Placlnlf of 11l'mni»e<l oiled ~urfncing },as been started
narrow rOA~ will h~ ellmlMted beto"e tho Ilea\'}' by t';ontruelor Frc<l ,V, Nlghbcrt on the ~ecllo11 of
tourl.1 (l'ntllc bealn/l. th" Slerrll-to-thc-ooll Highw,,-y between Three Rl"","s

nnd Se"uola Park.
Two ml1"s uf pre_mixed oll surt~ h ..ve hee" phu,cd

lly C()ntrll~h,,' Frell W. :'.'ighbe,t "n n"ute 1 0, connect
Ing with Ihe Celle,'"]',, High....)· In SeQ.\\ola Natloll8.1
Pllrk.

Stal" ron'es hav" !rtarte<l building a "u'-"'-'Hry " .. 11
al II, lUinow pol,'t 0" Route 10 near Thl·"" Rh·ers. to
widell Ihe rOllc:lway and prot".,t Irl'-mc.

Re"ulllptlon I, e''lllOcted IIODn "r the p-rtlllhlg Ixltween
Indian SI,rlnp nrod Soda SI)rln~s- The contr'LClOrlI.
Callahan Const.-ucUon Compan)·. "'101'10 <:ompelle<1 to
"uspen" the work last November 0" llce<)Ullt (>f hea"y
ralh. of snow.

Wh~1t th" ",o,'k is re.umed. llll pos$lble speed will
~ rr.lule wltb II. ~Icw Lv CUJlII,leU"g Ih~ ooustruellon by
the lauer pa"t of ~Ull1nt",· (lC thl. yell".

Approxhnlltely cm@ and (lUll-hall m(>oU.. work
remain!! to be dOne to complete lhe ",atU"" "'ltd
('rtlshHi none surfaclltg neUt<<<n Donner f.ak@ llnd
T,·uckee. 1\d"ene "'ealher condItions eaullt<J II SWl
pen"lon during Ihe "'Inter. The contrl\Ctore, ~tathew'

Con~trucUon. e",pect to n'l!sh the work hy Ihe mldlll'
of May.

Can~truct1on wlll soon commence between Nevada
City and Wuhlna-IOn l\.ol1d of 11.1 n,lI.,. 101' cradlna
of a road~l !4 feet Will. IIn(l Il:rtaclng wlth lh'"
lnchu Ihlck, 20 feet wide. Cl'11,her run han with 011
tn:ated Rm' 8.<'e.

Thl. 1"(111,1 Ia a unit or the Tahoe·Uklah HIghwllY.
anll wUl eonllect l"evada CIty "Ith Il county roll.(1
lendinllC to It:e tow" ot 'Vt18hln/rton on the South Yuba
River.

1"1". w<lrk will ...-cUDY apDrnxlmahlly one year to
""mpl~I".

PLACER COUNTY

T' I. plllnnfll to 8urlllU with bHuml<lOU!1 maC"dllln
the pn".'l: roo.d betwun Auburn lind Colf.x. Work
..-1Il begin the early part of lfay lind will ClIntlnue
10 about the ll.nt ot Oelob<!r.

The work propoe:elI la tJ;at of bUlldlng UP th.
Irregul'Il";U..~ of Ih8 l'Tea.lnt MUrrace with hltumlnou.
ml1co.dam au-rfnclnll" end H~adlnlt 01 .houlde'....

COll8truetlon will he pennltted onl,.. on8-half width
nt n t11ll8. nllowlng the other hnlt of the rood trce to
t~atlic-

The gr..dlng or Ihe llppronche.. 10 tho "'elmar ovO"
head c......"lllg of the S"uth~", Padfic RAilroAd 1" com
plete on the ~outh ..Ide. Included In the cont....ct tor
thi.. "-ork I~ Ihe lirllding or the Do:;wmlln overhead

AUADOR COUl"T\'~Belw~nDnlow" and Ama(1or
CUY. 2.8 ,nile.. of o:tTalll"g. Dist. X, Rt. 65. Sec. 1:1.
C. U. 'Villi" !Ie Sons. lnc.. Loll AnI:"e1C$ $111.912.5U;
ArL'l>!-KnaPD C'J., Oaldan<l. $12!.193; C. R. Ad~ms,
Oilklalld. $104.9Sb.!0; S, H. Palmer Co.• san FrancISCO.
$102.074.30; J. P. Holland, Inc., San FranefllCO.
U9.591.90: Ceo. Mit....hell. Huntington Park, $11'4.304.50.
Conl~a,,[ aw.'-'"tled to .1. P. Hollllnd, Inc.

CALAygRAS COU~TY~B.!twcen ! mile.. and 4
Miles lIOuth or MOkelumne Hllt, ~.~ lI,lle" arad;n!!. Dlst.
:\... HI. 8i. Sec. A. Mankel and Stlu·lng. S:tcl·amenIO.

!
1l1,~02.S0; JabPt!r-Stacy Co.. san F'rllUCI3W, ,n,·
t •.•O; Hearer-Muo,"," Co., Oakla.nd. '03.811.90; GobI.,.

Con~t. Co., 1..08 Angeles, S45.1'3.10; Arrlt!l-Knll-I'p Co.•
Oakland

J
US.S11.60: :1. P. Hollar-d. Inc.. San Fran·

t::IBCO. hS.35s.n; R. Norman Murdoch, Oakland, S08.
fi84.$0; C. R. i\d8.f'ls. 0 ..111<114, H\o.99U.IU; C. G. Willis
'" 54n., Ine., LGIl Angel>!!', U41~31.",; John ~. Col1lrs.
Stoe;';ton, S54.968.40; S. t1_ Pa mer CO.. SlIn Francisco.
S5'.309JiO: SChelling and Schelling. 8,"'bll"k, Sol.~42;
1.0"" « BIshop. O"oYlile, SH.n3.50; Fredrlt'kson &
Watson Con~1. Co.• and Fredrickson Broa.. Oakland,
$51.387.60; La"",n BrM.• Sonoma. SU,891.50: _'\. J.
And J. L. }'lIlrbankla. South San t'ranclsco. $48.997.80;
1::. C. CO,.",. gat·ramento. $79.295; G. E. I'lnnell.
SlIera.mento. 169,070: TI>e Adams CO).. AlIIICel8 CamD.
I5t.t65; Young- 11"",.. Bfrkeley. Sf.6.0S': lebell Const.
Co., FTNn<l. '~ii.ll~S; Tlft"n)'. Ll.-kRe)·'\Qhh. Tilrany.
~n Jo...... 1r,r,.Htl20.

CO"",,TRA COSTA COU:-I1.'Y-Througl, Plnol .. and
Tferculoa, 3.3 mllu to be Irull"'; and p,,~el1 with Porl
IMnd cement concreLe and bltumlnou. macadam. D181.
rv, Ht. U. See A. Jack Co.eeon. llaywm'd, 1115,591;
J. P. 1-10118.><1, Tnc.• San t"'rllnclllCO. 117:,69;;.1.; Pren
tin PAVing CO .• san Joee. )159.905.05; E. B. Sk~els•
l't08e\"lIle, U13.9~~; Central Construction Co" Oak·
land, 117~.5H,2~; ,.·redrlck$On &: Watt!lOll Const. Co..
l'rHlrl!!kson BrOll.. uakland. IHO.H5.110. Contract
a.war<letl to Pavll\g Co.• ~an Jose. $15',5Q•.

CONTRA COSTA COUNT\' Widening relnlorced
concrete brld!l'O IICroM Rodeo Crcek In the town of
Ro<leo Dt"tr\et l\'. RI. 1t, See- B. R. 1". Rl'.gland.
SAn P'rll.ncll'CO. 16.338: Edward C. HOort, San F'rallc;"co,
S6.~80; S ..muel C, ROle..... Rlehmon(1. 15.610; McDonald
alld l\lnll"ll"lorn, s .. us& ito, 17,~97.40. Con\1·..et .........rd.d
to Samuel C. Itoren.



C_tilIr·ORVl.... HIGHWAYS A.ND PUBLIC WORK.~

HUVHOLOT COUNTl.'_Brid.....cron lJ.4 Rh·.r,
4 mUM north 01 .01.""'1.11.. DIaC.. 1, Rt. 1. Sac. L J.I.r-eo.r
."""r Co., E ......ka 1",411; Smith B.-. Co~ Eureka,
$n.U4.10; If. D. il~"""'n, San Fra.nelaoo, ,-••n~;
H. C. Whllt. San...... 171l.'~3; Butt. eoo-truction Co.,
San .'r.n~ 1-',141.4•. Conlract ••ard.... t .. BuU..
eolllllnlet"'n Company.

J-tt:MIlOLDT COUNT)'"_."onfl and .,,,th of Pepper
">'ood, about 1.1 mile. 10 be .urfa~ ....111' lltandartl
"*d surladng. cnoftl.etl 1"l'&'"t:1 or 'tOlll' DIlII. I. Rt.
h. Sec. D. Smllh Po ...... Eureka, S5.~EiO: WIlliam C.
....;lIIm..n. Eureka. U.~O'l. Con,""t a"'ltlded to SmIth
Brothers.

IlUMDOLDT COUN'f'Y--(;,·adln... I4l Illt~ tor 0111
lrkl Ol!lce and 'flo"," al Bureka. 1)11It.. T. Henry
rad"ett F'ield~ , ..."dlng, H.381, DeIOM C. Kemp.
Crellcent Cll)'. IS.SS?, 'v. C. El_<''''ul·... F:ul·"kw. I~~UO;
lbrcer-k'",~Jer Co., J':uo:ku U.ZH; 1)lIlllh Uro&.
};"re1<a. I ••9Ul": l':ngleh.ort II. vIlli: IIna C(m,u"Uct!o!l
Co.• Burellll, $•• ~ll". Contract awu(lll<1 10 HellI")'
P..t1l;:etl.

h:nn.", COUl"'"Ti_B.t_n W",,",,,, ..nd F ..m ....... II I
lllll~. II) ... ¥raded ..nd paved '.";Ih IUIphalt <:91 CT<!I•.
Dial. \'1. RI. 12. s-. D. C. W. H ..nman, BlI.k......
ecld. ,'U.1U; 8l1al. Finley, S.nta An&. Ill!!.
~1I.60; Vlllk,. .Pa,ing .. Conl<l. Cn. V_I\II., $1711.1192;
""......er. COO1lt. Co.. Qakl.an<2, UU.IU: Foro&, ell....l·
Ian & :McLeOll. Oakland. IlSl,""; A. Td"hcrt .. Son,
sacrlUnenlt>. $111 401.a; Ha....han Co01p"ll)'". sa..
F...,,~. 1114.'41; J r JohnalOn, SlOCkton, IIIS.tlL
Conlnlct ..warded to V.II~ Pa....nc Co.

KERN COUh'TY-Bet.._ 7 mO. nortll or RIca",o
and Freeman, U.S mllea 10 be &TI.decI and 1l"rfa<'fld
will: 011 trealed crualled gra....l. Dill. IX. Rt.. n. &Ie
D. ·Bn.uR, Bryant <I: AU.Un, Cu'\"I!Ir C1tJ' $110.140;
O. w. Ellis. Olendale. 1103.211.70: I1artl.~t.it j{J,t.h.....~
Pasadelll!- 11I3.l"14: South...etIt Pavill. Co. Loll
AnIfe.IK. SU~.!TI. Contt1lct a.-Mded to O. W. Etllll.

X'Jo;RN COUl'o"T\'"-Det,....... Mojo"••nd 1 mil" IIOUt.h
ut" CInco. 'I' mile. ~adlnlf and au<facln". wllh all
"..,.. If(! erual'ed Iravel. Din. IX. IU. n. Sec. B.
lloulh..... l PavJI11!" Cv.. Lo' Anl:,"lea. 1i0t.IIH; h1Jell
COllaLrucl!<," CO"'I""')'. '}o're~"o, IIU.!I!; Hall-John
"Olt Co.• AIl""nlJl'I<. $1:6.114; BM",I<:11 Drolher., CQual.
Cn.. 'LoI< AIIII"l ..... 'U7.~38; B"rtlelt II.IId If..U.........
Pua<1ena. 1'1 941.40: A. J. Oll"r. O"kl"nd. IlU.~Ol".
O. \V. ElIl1l I,"ndal•• $118.111: Br..un, Br)'ant and
Austin. Cui".... City. $I 1I.0es; Tlltany·l4dUynOIIl..
TIJr.ny an<t MrOOnald, san Joee. $115.3"; Olbllona
and Heed 1.:0•• lJurblt"k. 'l'l4.IU. CoIIU'lI.C1 aw.'deo.
to Bartlelt and lliIth...•.. l-'a1lad ....

W8 ",--",O£LE8 COUI"'TY-Del r: I mila norlll of
Kelly...nd I milo no!ttl of SnndlMrl:'J, .1 ..,I·u to ...
I....-ed ..fttl bttum!nolla In:leadam.. »"'t. V1I, RI. ~.
sec. c. Sul'!_::U:lIllr ConU'<Letlnl:' Co.. Lollfl Beaell,
Un.2,.; A.. Crier. o-kl.....'". U14.a.; C. ,v_ Hart
man COnatrucU.... Co.• DalI:erafleld, ''If.I1I: Olbto....

<I: Ileoe<l. Burbank, ,I';;,IU: nnlden.r Con.t. Co.. 8lu:n.
lIlento. llO~.!9C. COnt.....ct .warded to Olbbon' an4
R .....

LOS AXOEr.F.S COlTh."TY-For hml1lhl,,1' material
lind labor In """"....Uon with lhe 1'KOIlItruetfon of
I>IIl'I 11""1 and I:T,lt&tlr,n Ir61tmlJ boot....n Glf'lIdora
IInll <,I",rem..nt 01..1. VII. Rl. ~. See I J. ar.d C.
1'1. R Oarl""" O.M'_ ('.0.. M'nnl"Ovl.... n,405 t6; Thomu
H .. .-..rl)' C, •. t ...... Anlfeleos, $10.156.40 Cnntract
nWlln:I"d to n n 0 ....1..." C<>nal. Co.

LOS A"'Gt~T.~;S COUNTY-B.t",.en Glendor. and
Ch"'emvlli. "' ....-In.o: bltlh1lnr. trom alate 111"lIw..y right
"r "'It.v. Dilil. "!T. lU. • ~ec. 1. J. IInli C. Do)'IO
McMillin. Whittier. $6.~a; St;lr Hon". Moverll. lnc.,
l.oa Anctl... U,UO: W. C. Cline, Upland. $9.011: C.
H. l:l~o.e, 1·..... IIPn&, 'I,~n. connact awarded to
Do)'le MdllU!l1, Whittier.

WERCE COU~TY_Between Bradl.)· lind Rn
Xln«: and Itle ~..t oollnt,. bound~tY. 13.1 mll_ haul-
Iftil' .nd '"I ,.enlflN:; Cra"c1. Dial. VI RL II. Soe. _....
J "P. Colllna<_Sll)('kton, n ..,.; John ChtaTla It Ptl1'1
,"UUCla, S..n ...rane1locc>. n.1()f: Baaleh nr- Cor.e~ C<>.•
u- AngelM, 1'."00; W. C. Colley. e-Un... U.UI.
Conlract ....nled 10 J. F. Colllna 0# etocl<ton.

NEVADA COUl'TY-Neva.da C:ty to 1 mile west
of Wuhln%lOn Road. 11.1 ml;elII na41q ..ntS surfac_
In"" with OIl trea:.t M"U~"'r run bue. rn.t. In. HI
U. 81c. C. Arria-Knaotl Co.. Oakland. 1117.001;
1toblnaon-Rot>eru Co. Loa .oUu:ela. 1380.04). 1': Healy
T1bbU, Co","-I. Co.• Ran FraDeioco, $1$1.818: "',"Tada
Cont~I!l1' C<>........"nn. Neva.da. UI7.414; Wp.n ...
O...,..nouch. Portl.nd. nOI.ltt; tlaa't,f1 .\ ~all.nr"" Fi..n

irr~I~IIJ~~.1~Odo.~·F~ea~'fth·.11c~~~::h \i~.:
"- (;udin.... Slln FrancL~eo. 1368.311.\11; ""'...hy Bt'O'I
en II.nd J. F. Sht'... !';an Fr.ncl""". 1147.111; Ouy F.
Atklnl'Oll. l'nnland. U5'l.»8; l-lr.hul_r A )f~l)onald,

0..1<1...1111. UH.l~l; )llI;lhe..·~ ~nll"L C.... S.er.n,.nt",

nn,if1; Guy F. PYla and J::rneort C. Ilall
b

);'''ul'ene.
0....,". n&1,!1 ~; :hdd...u eonatruellon 0., Inc..
s.c:n. "" U~1.18'; 0 A. 1'010' CO""". Co.. La.
.r.n..&1 'JU,~a: T. £. Connolly, Soo.n ~xbco,
UU,Ut; Hematre4lt lInd Bell, Vary...m.,. UUi'U.
0.0. Xl~ll Co., HunUncton ra"". IUt,HI; l..:, It.
Ad...... O:okl&..4, un,4$!: A. Teich..., I: Son, 8Aer1l
~'<::"I::J~'U~. Contract ...·lIrd~ tu c. R. .I\\l.......

.!:lACRA.'U:'''ro COU?\1'1'"_Between ~o'lh SlIera
lII.nto and Del Paso Park. 1.' n,tlel to 1>e ITadt'd and
paved with &IIphalt COD<;l" teo DiaL Ill. Rt. J. Sec. B.
Yc(:lIllvrllY Conat. Co.. .!:llla"1lmer,lo, 160.751: A.
Tell:hert '" .!:lon. SllcrlUnllnto. 154.1g4. (:ont",ct
Awardtd 1<) Clll,'k am\ Hen,ry Conn. Co.. ~ ...n tru.n
ellOCO. 'li3.60L

SAX »u,:CO COUNTY Aeroos Pine Valley Creek,
16 J"t1~ .,.at. ot Alpine, roillforoed cone',,,, slrller
brld lind approaehU to be l,ndeG. Bas;ch Hro•.
Co 1.:0., Lo, An~l... IH.h',7!.t ell..... I: 1''. w.
Hutl'Il'.n. San Dleto. 'U.~l1,SG; dOWU.ld lit. Son. Sa",
DIflI'O, U',IU; .lnllo:nnan "" Dueker. 1=. HaJ:b(>r
Cit,.. UB. U; .John SlnlP>oO" 01: Co.• Lo>I A.....I....
.n.n,; )lCWl1llalU~ 01: Rita..). u- A'<I;":&I, HI.sa;
It. H. Du...",u•. 8J;Iu Dl~ao. nl,1I~.30; Whlp;>l_
Enall!~rlr.« co., .!OllroVIa. UI.UL75; J;!;. S. John
son. 1"»&(1.-. "'.tn; O~.... B.-.. U. Ar...1oY.
$07,Ja.U. Co..uac. awanll!d to L:ndumanOl '"
Kueker of Har""" City, Callfornta.

!'IA.N UlIl'I OBISPO COUNT\' From AIT070 G.-.nOe
I.. PU1fOO ~.h. $.!3 mil... to :0- and U-fnnt Pn"-
laad 01......." oon<:not.. paV«mUlL Dl~t. V. Rt.. 2. ~
'E. Corn_II Construel"'n Co.• santa a.rbol.a. $131._
111: :J. F. Knapp, Stoektoft, un,I": Pre",l1_ Pllv
In. Co.. !ha .I.,... JIU••"· :lL. J. 8<lvatlda. Sloc:luon,
un.oll. Contract ....artl;.;!. lO Corn..all ContJI. Com
pan,..

SAN 1..U18 08181'0 COUN,.Y_)I..lnumanoo 8hop
BUlldl,,&" and trllC:;c tohM, pU"'t' loou.... anll oil nou_
Dill. \'. W.:J. SIl}IU•• san 1.1l1. Obl_lIO. Ill".~I7; T1,_
:'d. M.I"", Sa" I,\IIl1 01JhlDU, UB.nO, Contract ..",..,..Ie<.!
to W. J. 8mllll.

SANTA UARBARA COUNTY-Between Bellh~m
lind I mllu .QUlh of Cll"plntula, I.: miles Kl'Ildlnll'
alld na.vllli/ wllh Portland C<ln:_nt COlleTtle R"d bltu,nl.
110\11 IIIAcadam. DIs!. V. nt. 2. sec. O-R Ct-..... W.
Wlrnnltr. Sallta Barba"a Ull.UI: O. T. MlI.lcnl",.
·Wllillut Ct-eek, SlO:.SIB; Sa'il gunter. Hanlll. ""rhull..
un.HI: S H. P.lmer RAn ];'r.ncleeo. 1111,197;
:UcWlIllam• .4. Rllch~. '1M An~leI, Un,DO: Johll
C- GIllI. Arcadl... 111,021: Xel...n It 810&... <'kula
VltJla. 117 U8; The Ca lahan Con__ Co.. Loc:. A....,I....
UI.HI; ":i. O. Donovan .. Son. LA>. Angel..s, $14 ;
8arI. Cain..... Loa Anplu. "',757: 30£. J. Re,..1l4a.
Bloe"to:>., UI.75~: SChelllnllf 8ch<IIIiD1'", JtUl' .........
$'1.1:1; :)ICCTay C.... LOll A n~Si',lO. Con-
tract ....rdtd to lfcCTa:r Company.

SHASTA COUXTY'-ReJ)&lrlnc brld&e ..~ sacra
"lemo Rh'u ..boUI I ",II••at II! RNIdlnlt- DilL n.
fit.. U, 5~ A, Lord.Dd B ..llOp, Oroville, $14.80.;
JL B. MeGo,..a ... Ean Fralld$Co. $31,'''; :J, P. HteIl
nan. naddln~, $3%.311; &:lcnlllMJn COUL Cn.. san

~~..~~..J~ i"tt. ~. M~::: o~~-: ..~..J~~~:·
~f~K'TOU OOlo"N"Y_At Sprln~ HIll tI4I.:lr 1011

lIh..11. Cit,., 0.7 of a mil. ot I.r..dln~ Dbl. II. Ill. :.
Sfoc. A H. J h:ellr.edy and Danl.1 Boyl... O.kl.~.
It~ 100; )tathe.... Cout. Co.• S.cram.nto. U6.IU; A.
J. "" J. L. F ..I,.~nlo... Soutll Sa" lI'rancllieo, su.sn;
Cl l~. I"In noll. S..c,... n:.nlo. t35jl"G4; Southern O....on
Con~t. Co. KIl,mUh 'al1a. I 5.16': C. R. Ad.. m".
Oal'lI\nd. S38.G82; J P. n,..nllon. Reddin!!". UI.4I1;
.1 1'. Conlllion. :McMlnn,·m•. Orello", '50.~lJ; Young
Brae.. Dcrkclcy. $U.77J: Schelll .... '" Bchelll"•• Cu..
bl'llk. Ull.201: Jon"" &0 Sta.:=l, Newh.ll••(to.toU: Ounn
and U....er. Klamath "'11.118, $ 0.191. Contr.ct 1I. ....rd.(I
to To\On. a ..... of Derkt'l.y.

1;()I.Af';O CQUr-"TT-W_lltrl)' bmmClary and U mil..
.'''1 of Comella, Z I mile. ~dlnlf and llllumioolla
maeaclam pavemEni. DIll. X. ltt. II. See. A. T;e,lau
Brotn.r.. ~rkeley. u~.n1.TI: ,)1ank.1 and StariRf.
SAo:nmenlO, 1'1.7411.611; O. It. PlnnlI.U, SacraJr..nto.
$11.1".15; J. E. Joh:t.tJlon. Stoei<ton, U2.U8: Yl'e6
r.ckanll a:. WatlOn .nd FredrlcltlOIl BTO&. Oakland.
In.101.4f; E. B. Skeel.. R ....'1U•• 'U.8t~ Contract
a_rd.ed to Fredrlcbon oI:c wauon.

TUOLtTU:S£ COU!>'"'TY-Uoat e.n 1 m,1e r-Grthw..l
o~ Sha.·. F1.1 ..nd tM SOnn -Coh.mbl. roII4, 1.1
l'IIl'- of IT&dln,.. DJorI. X, R!. IG. See. A. E. N. Soble
and C(I!l"&" Noble. :W:.rytI..U'-, 117.451.10: W .... c.
C<>Uey, O:>oo.Un... $!4.UI: lotank,,1 " S1.rl.... 8lI.era
menlO. UI,~U: G. E. Pinnell. Sacramento, USfO";
n ..n.on It lof<'C3.-ty. S~kt"n. 1:1,'OS: D, C- F"lII..
C<>mllt<>It. 11~.1117~; L!lly Wlll"nl A Dluottl Stock
10". 121 0(11: L.or&l''' Broil.• 8oooma. IU.U·S: Thl
Ad",m" Co.• An""l.. Camp. ':;,90'. ContraCI awarlled
10 K N. and Ed...... NoLle of Mary1l·"'''•.



STATE HIGHWAYS IN CALIFORNIA SHOWING THE PRIMARY AND SECOND.
ARY ROAD SYSTEMS AND THE DIVISION OF THE STATE UNDER THE

" BREED BILL.
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